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Christmas Seal 
Sate Starts 

Nov. 22
TuberculotU U far from being 

under control in the United 
SUtes. Since 1904 the diseoac 
moved from fint cause of death 
to seventh, and ^ death rate has 
been cut 75 per cdht In spite of 
this, tuberculosis killed 50,000 
people in this country last year 
and it is still the greatest disease 
killer of persons .between 15 and 
45. To these tragic figures 
added the fact that this country 
is now threaten^ by a- wartime 
rise in tuberculosis.

War, with its overwork, strain, 
anxiety, and overcrowded living 
and working conditions,, creates 
conditions which foster break* 
downs with tuberculosis and its

!f MTECT YODR HOME FlOH 
TUBERCULOSIS

*

;
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mSsSsnSfe
iprrad ^ram tha lick to the welL 
The whole country faces the need 
of intensiflad tubareulosis control 
programs. ......— ■

One of the ,lMSt Important 
weapoBs IndMiMM*" 
berculoala If Iha'X-^. A chest 
X-ray Is a part of the medical ex- 
ambation of all men before In
duction into military service. This 
step protects our armed forces 
from tuberculosis, which in World 
War 1 cost our government ap
proximately a billion dollars in 
compensation, vocational train
ing, insurance, and hospitaliza
tion for disabled veterans.

The 1943 Christmas Sea] will 
go on sale November 23 as the 
means of raising funds to support 
the work of the 88 county-wide 
tuberculosis and health aasocia- 
tions in Ohio affiliated with the 
Ohio {^blk Health Association. 
The Seal Sale is held in conji 
tion with the nationwide sale and 
will continue until Christmas.

This year, for the first time, 
the Seal of the American tuber
culosis associations is being used 
by the national tuberculosis 
gsnizstieu of England, Canada, 
Mexico aiul Brazil to raise funds 
for their respective campaigns 
against the disease. The use of 
the identical Christmas Seal by 
five of the United NaUons is par
ticularly significant in the face 
of the wartime rise in tuberculo
sis that is occurring in many 
parts of the world.

Lutheran Ladies’ Aid 
Announce Supper Plans
Next Wednesday evening in the 

I^theran church annex, a cafe> 
teria rapper will be held w<th 
Invitation to the general public 
to attend. \

The hour for aer^ng will be
gin at 5:30 with a splendid asanrt- 
ment of vegetable^ salads, pies 
and cakes, with chicken, swiss 
steak and meat loaf featured for 
the main dishes.

The Ladies Aid of the church 
is sponsoring the dinner

Let’s ftemember Our
Boys And Girls In The 

Service Thru Prayer
Your radio pastor Samuel 

Parrett from WMAN, Manafleld. 
will be the teacher in a Bible 
study class, Thursday evening at 
7:50 in the Bank BuUding first 
door north of the Square.

The class is Fundamental, and 
Undenominational. The ukts is

Mrs. M. Reed 

Is Stricken
LIFE-LONG RESIDENT DIES 

AT QAUCHTERS HOME 
IN TOLEDO

WHITE ELEPHANT 
SALE AND BAZAAR 
BEING SPONSORED
Seturday, Dec. 4th, hu been 

•mMunerd u the date ter the Ba
zaar and -white elephnt aale, 
aponaored by the WBCS of the 
Methodiat church. The affair will 
be bald in the room of the Peoplea 
National Bank, and ariU he an af
ternoon and evening aale.

ApcMMt Bovalttea, quilta and 
g,«<Nfc vm be offered, 

itelkteofmig- 
i> the white 

ila'IlWW-vifc:- Tha pttelic la in-

Plymouth’a rapidly diminiah- 
ing rank of the "Eightica” haa 
other vacancy this week. Mra. 
Maude Reed, who has been spend 
ing the winter months with her 
daughter, Mrs. Perry E. Hoyt of 
Toledo, suffered a stroke Monday 
morning and passed away I 
day morning. She had not 
plained of feeling ill, although 
she had been-convalescing from 

previous stroke which she suf
fered last July.

The body was returned to Ply
mouth and is now at the Miller- 
McQuate home on North street, 
where services will be held FW- 

ly afternoon at two o'clock. Rev.
L. Bethel, pastor of the Pres- 

terian church, will officiate and 
irial will be made in the fam

ily lot at Grecnlawn cemetery.
Mrs. Reed was the daughter of 

George and Susanna HoflCtnan and 
was bom in Plymouth, July 18, 
1881. With the exception of but a 
short period, her entire life was 
spent here. Her laaband, Wil
liam Reed, preceded her in death 
ten years ago last May. They ob
served their golden wedding an- 
nivenaiy on December 14, 1933.

She was a staunch member of 
the Prsabyterian church and tup- 

tiki tectpter$«Mvg|ym in 
its various brushes. Sunmywas 
not complete unless she was able 
to ittend the services. She was 
a charter member of Plymouth 
Chapter, O. E. S., and regularly 
attended the meetings until re
cent years.

Survivom include the daughter 
Mrs. Hoyt; two sons, James Don 
aid Reed of Toledo, and Floyd 
Hoffman Reed of Detroit; three 
grandchildren and five grea 
grandchildren. Mrs. Nora Wy- 
andt of MiUs Avenue, is a sister- 
in-law. * .

The Spirit of Armistice Day

LET MOT AMaTHE12.
armistice

BE DECLACED UNTIL 
IHESE BEASTS

are. completelv ccosmed!,

JAPAMCtI
MltlTAtect.i«vm

Shelby Pastor To Speak 
Here Sunday Evening

The Union Sunday evening ser
vice held in the Presbyterian 
church last Sunday evening was 
well attended, there being near 
150 present 

Three laymen spoke on World 
Peace. Mr. f’hillip Moore declared 
that our schools must do more 
than teach arithmetic and history, 
but should train for life in a dem
ocracy and to apQreciaie Ireedbn. 
Both James Root and Harold 
Sams stressed the Churdi's 
portunity to undergird the effi

op-
fort

»ueal. 
? suf-

Found Not Guilty

Mrs. W. D. Reed was found not 
guiHy last Wednesday morning in 
Mansfield Juvenile Court of par 
ticipating in the theft , destruc
tion and sale of a large copper 
kettle, from the field of Mrs. Ber 
tha Seaholts. Wayne McOou 
subpoened as a witness, gave 
flclent evidence that Junior 
not implicated in the affair. The 
trial was heard in Judge Cramer’s 
court

The trial was the outgrowth of 
a charge preferred by Wm. Johns 
when he found the ketic token 
from the field used by him for his 
cows, Earl West, who pleaded 
guilty to the offense, was put 
probation for a year by Judge 
Van Horn of the Norwalk Juven
ile Court

SUES FOR DIVORCE
Alice J. Oney has filed petitien 
T divorce from Ellas Oncy, 

whose last known address was 
Plymouth, Ohio, in Common 
Pleas Court Mansfield

LEAVES FOR ARMY
Clifton Gebert son ot Mr. and 

Mrs. Louis Gebert was mducted 
into the U. S. Army Wednesday 
'at Cleveland, where he has been 
living. He is the third son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gebert to serve his 
country.

WORK Ilf SHILOH 
Ur. and Mrs. Louie Snyder 

have both accepted poaitions with 
the Voisard Company of Siiloh. 
Mr. Jack Port of Plymouth is 
manager.

vnm m chicaoo
Mra. P. R Root hu raturnod 

home from ■ vixlt the patt week 
with her daughter,. Mra Paul 
Root of Chkago. lU.

Mra Moot ii with tha T. V. A 
AMiaa aa a catgp agt^ ot the air

secure lasting pesfe with a vi
tal religian. Each speaker gave 
the congregation much to think 
about

The girls' chorus, consisting of 
girls from the 7th and 8th grades 
of our school, sang as a special— 
Beautiful Lord Jesus. Mary Alice 
Weller was accompanist and Joy 
Bethel, director. Richard Hamp
ton led the hymn-sing in such a 
way at to prepare the congrega
tion for the thoughts of the eve
ning.

Next Sunday evening at 7:30 
o'clock, the guest speaker will be 
Rev. Danvin Ha>ncs ofwShelby. 
Orva Dawson will conduct the 
hymn-sing, and special music will 
be furnished by toe Junior Choir' 
of the Methodist church and Ute 
Ladies' Quartette of the Prescy- 
tcrian church.

You will help yourself and 
others by b^ng present nt this un
ion service. * •

Plymouth Grange To 
Hold Bake-Produce Sale

TOWN and 
FARM IN ^ 
WARTIME

WFA Ralaasas Canaad Goods
Approximately 2,790,000 cases 

of canned peaches, peas, and to
mato catsup were released to con. 
sumers recently by the War Food 
Administration. The canned goods 
probably will not reach retaif 
shelves for several weeks. These 
foods were a portion of the re
serves owned and held by can 
nen to meet possible emergency 
requirements of the government.

Raduca Octana in Gas
Premium gasoline used by civil

ians will be reduced from 78 and 
60-octane to 76-octone to conserve 
tetraethyl lead and volatile gaso 
line fractions, both of which are 
r^uired in the manufacture ol 
high-octane military gasoline. 
More than 50 million gallons of 
gorolinc, fuel -oils, lubricants, and 
other petroleum products are go
ing directly to the fighting fore- 

every day, the Pelroleun 
ministration f< 

e-third of al 
the U. S. is no 

military purposes.

and!

Plenty of Turkeys
The civilian turkey supply, just 

storting to come on the market, 
will be almost as large as Iasi 
vf ar, according to the Department 
of Agriculture. However, this 
year’s demand will probably be 
rmch larger and shoppers will be 
wise to put in orders early. Men 
ond women on duty in the Amer- 

armed forces, at home and
cred in j abroad, will be served a pound of 

Thonksgivi;giving
tradi-

Dressed chickens, egg. 
farm produce will be ofli
conjunction with a bake sal., on; ,urkcy at dinner 
Saturtaj^ Nov. 20th. in L-h. rear' jjay 
of the Peoples National Bank, ,|onj] ..fixin', ••
Bujlding. The Plymouth Grange _____
is sponsoring the sale and an-! V-Mail Christmas Prasants 
noupcc it for one o'clock until all' Relatives and friends still ha\*e 
foo^ are sold, time to send men and women ov-

This action was taken last Fri- orseas V-Mail notices of w'ar bond 
gifts for Christmas The Army-day at a special called meeting.

The general public is invited to [Postal Service has assured deliv-
patronage them

To Sponsor Movie War bonds as Christmas gifts will 
(to hold down inflationaryt ip [to hok 

uying^ofijw Duying oi scarce merchandise. Membeni of/toe P«rsei Air, ^
auadron will be soonsors of tool /_•v... ___ ^-oman up.

the
Squadron wUl be sponsors of tool f^r the service man 
shi^w at Plymouth Theatre next Ion return to civilian life.
Tuesday and Wednesday nite. 
Nov. 15-17. "Someone to. Re
member" starring Mabel Paige 
and John Craven will be the pic
ture. As an added feature Mr. 
Ramsey says that he has secured 

latest Mardi of Time. 
"Youth in Crisis." This Is a very 
timely item as. it deals witli Uw 
problem of juvenile delinquency.

Your purchase of a ticket from 
Wayne Ross, Eldon Sourwine, 
Richard Wharton, Warren Wlrtb, 
Russell Baker or Jack Hampton 
will be greatly appancUted.

We are trying to buy Air Scout 
Uniforms so that the Squadron 
em htt in,

* ' “k* i ' .■'.r'

Treasury Department added.
Raise Hamburger Poial Value 
The ration point value of ham

burger has bmn increased from 
seven to eight points per pound. 
OPA has alscybro.'uiened its defin
ition of hamburger to include ad- 
ditioruil meatier cuts of the lower 
grades of beef.

Inctssse CIviHaa Food Supply 
More peas, bcaiu, rice and Ched

dar cheese are going to be avail
able for eonsumption. Supples 
have been Ipermad by the re- 
moval of reduction of government

Former Teacher Here 
Dies In Norwalk, O.

Mrs. Lins Lee Frayer Fulstow 
passed away Wednesday, Nov. 3, 
1943 at her home on E. Seminary 
Street, Norwalk, after an illness 
of more than four years.

Mrs. Fulstow was bom July 
16. 1857 in Ripley Twp., Huron 
county, Ohio, the daughter 
Ambrose and Adaline Lee Frayer 
of Colonial American stock. She
attended school in Ripley town
ship and graduated with hi 
from Oberiin College. She 
a teacher in Plymouth high 
school in 1884 to 1886 and will be 
remembered by Plymouth resi 
dents. She also Uught in Wel
lington. O. and Eureka, Kansas. 
On July II, 1888, she was mar
ried in Greenwich to John Henry 
Fulstow and for many years they 
have made toeir home in Nor
walk. where she had been active 
in church and club circles until 
her iUnes.s. She was also a mem
ber of the city board of education 
from 1916 to 1921 when her res
ignation wa saccepted.
,Mrs. Fulstow is survived by 

her husband, one son, Lt. Col. 
Philip H. Fulstow, now with the 
American forces in Africa: one
daughter. Mrs. Marjorie Fulstow 
Pilcock of Fairfield, Conn., four 
grandchildren and one sister, 
Mrs A T Burnell of Los An
geles. Calif.

Funcnil serv'iccs were hold on 
Saturday afterpoon from Ore- 
baugh's chapel, the Rev. Stanley 
Stall officiating. Burial was in 
Woodlawn cemetery, Norwalk.

THANKS VOTERS
Otis Downend, who ran for of

fice as a member of the Board of 
Public Affairs at the election on 
Tuesday of last week, wishes to 
thank the voters for their splen
did support. Mr. Downend has 
served on the Board the past two 
years, and he assures us that he. 
along with the other members, 
will do hLs utmost to servo the 
village in a faithful manner.

Around
the
Square
(By PUnaaa WMttlaaaad)

NTOR of a new type go- 
l wishes to meet financier to

8AB81FIED ADS
WIDOW wants washing. 
WANTED — A horse to do tbe 

work of a country minister. 
INVEI^TOR of a new type 

cart ’ 
push b:
MR. FURRIER announces that he 

will make furs, coats, etc., for 
ladies out of their own skins. 
WANTED—A room by a gentle- 
. man twenty feet, long and 
twelve feel wide.
FOR RENT — Lovely furnished 

room in private family with 
bath on car line.
FOR SALE—A folding bed by a 

lady toat shuts up and looks 
like a piano.

THE JEEP was originally called a 
a 'general purpose" vehicle and 

then later was shortened to 
"GP." To speed paper -work and 
slurring of the two letters togeth
er in pronunciation, the word, 
"jeep" wa; ! coined.

they
utcast

DO YOU remember when 
Armistice was signed, how the 

torm.s were so drawn that 
would make CJermany an outc 
forever, as far as trade and recog
nition were concerned? It was 
just a short ten years after World 
War One that she put out feelers 
for trade and found them very 
receptive, and within a short time 
Germany was again accepted into 
the fold of commerce.

HOME ON LEAVE
Second Lieutenant Albert W. 

Reece, who received his commis
sion in the Army Air Force lost 
week at Marfa v Air Base, Texas.

TODAY is Armistice Day in Ply
mouth and to our boys who saw 

Service abroad and at home, we 
salute you. Th^re is every rea- 
son to believe that your thoughts 
today will carry you back through 
some of your experiences — and 
at toe same time, we stand at at
tention to those boys who are in 
service, today, again fighting to 
make democracy safe! But are 
we certain? Ralph Bellamy of 
the Cleveland Plain Dealer, states 
that the censorship of the news
papers in this country is some
thing to be alarmed over. And, 
from what we know, Mr. Bellamy 
isn’t talking through hJs hat!
THE BANK is closed today, but 

our post office, local factory 
and stores will cany on as usual 
There is an Armistice Day Pro
gram at the high school this mom 
ing. but other than that no spe
cial plans have boon made for the 
day.

TED ROBERTS, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bradley Roberts, is home 
r a 10-day leave. Ted is one of 
quartette of boys from Ply- 
outh who left toe old home 

town on Dec. 26. 1941. and this is 
his first visit back. Ted is cook 

the U. S. S. Craven and states 
was difficult to find his "land 

legs" after being out on the wa
ter for months at a lime. Figur
ing in seven major battles, his 
boat was undamaged excepting 
for machine gun scars. Other 
boys who left at the same time 
were Bill DeWitt, Bill Fetters and 
Charles West.
ITS NEEDLESS to say that we 

were mighty pleased to see our 
friend. Sgt...Gene Cornell, who ar
rived home last week for a visit 
with his parents and relatives. He 
is the same old Gene—taking 
army life in his stride and really 
enjoying it. Gene has had many 
experiences and has travelled in 
many states, but "it’s really good 
to be home," he says.

ANOTHER Plymouth boy. A. C. 
Henry, from "way out west" is 

dividinh K ^ ^n o dividing his UmeIS at his home in Bucyrus on a his wife and son in Shiloh.
Short leave. When he returns to -nH n;. xa - ^
Texas his wife will accompany 
him.

Lt Reece is the son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Reece of Ply
mouth.

RETURNS TO ELYRIA
Miss Virginia Sepple has re

turned to her hdme In Elyria af
ter spending the past six weeks 
in Plymouth managing the Kro- 

Store. during the convalesence 
Its. Ethel Reed. Mrs. Reed re

sumed her duties last Ihursday.

and his mother, Mrs. Edith Hen
ry and family of Plymouth.
AFTER TWO months’ maneuvers 

"Kenny" Myers was certainly 
tickled to receive a 16-day fur
lough. He arrived Tuesday and 
lo<iks very good for what he had 
been through. Kenny is located 
at "Tent City" neftr Coitp For
est, Tenn.. and is a cook. Frofn 
what he thinks of toe maneuvers 
—well, they’re almost actual war
fare.
WOMEN of Plymouth and vicin* 

ity should avail themselves of 
the opportunity to look over the 
Fall and Winter line of Suits that 
will be on display at RULTS on

(nrasiiii «a ram
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Sultecrlption Rateai One Tear. SUWi Sfai Mootha HAS

SMALLER PJEWSPAPERS

The. old expression, "not worth the paper it is written 
on” employed to denote something of no value whatso- 

-ever, is hardly applicable anymore in the face of the fast- 
growing paper shortage in t^ country.

Although the shortage has affected ihough the shortage hi 
kinds of paper, the greatest prol 
be with newsprint, 75 per cent oi 
to this count^ by Canada.

Each year the 
about a million 
the shortaL .
forced to get along with 10 per

the supply of all 
oblem at present seems to 
if which has beep supplied

) get 
used last yea 

ekl:

,___ ___ newspapers of the United States use
liUion tons of newsprint. This year, because of 
ige, the dailies have been put on rations and are 
get along with 10 per cent less paper than they

Weekly newspapers have not been curbed u 
of newsprint, since they used such a small per 
the nation's supply. It is estimated that the tot

rs have not been curbed in their use 
hey used such a small percentage of 

upply. It is estimated that the total amount 
consumed by the 10,000 weeklies of the country is only 
18,000 tons. But the weeklies have been asked to use no 
more newsprint than they find absolutely necessary and 
most weeklies have cut their usage of piif paper considerably. 

Therefore, when some stories are left out of this news- 
ioi
TS

publisl
feel Justified in adding additional pages in the face of the

paper which’ some readers thi^ should appear, and if 
others are shorter than some readers think they should 
be, the reason will often be that the publisher did not

present situation.

ARMISTICE DAYS

year
are many res-------- ------
ending of the last war should continue to be a holiday
in this country.

Most outstanding of these reasons is that it was on 
;o, that the Germans admitted. 
;y didn't have the physical or 

material strength to carry out their plans to dominate 
the rest of the world.

It is a tragic thing that, after having thoroughly learned 
that lesson only 25 years ago, a new generation of Germans 
should now be attempting to accomplish the very thing 
which their fathers proved was impossible. It is also a
should now

will be held m usual at 7.1S.
Troop One will be the guests of 

the Troop Sponsors next Thurs- 
Methodlst

lurch at 7:00 P. M.
The Methodist Laymen have 

promised a good time for every- 
Eats and a good show will 

make up the greater portion of 
the evening.

Immediately following the en
tertainment. Troop One will bold 
a Court of Honor. Parents and 
friends are cordially invited to at
tend the court

generi
As

and

world permitted Germany, 
its military strength to the 

for vici 
lestion of teaching

and it is clear that the education of the new 
n of Germans is about completed, 

s we celebrate Armistice day in this country this year 
in the years to come, it should serve to remind all

tragic thihg that the rest of the \ 
in uiat short period, to build it 
point where they could even hope i 

Now it is simply a question of tci 
over again and it is cle

ctory. 
g the same lesson

of us that we must never'allow Germany to prepare for
Arr..............................

one will
be enough Armistice days. We want the next Armistice 
'ay not only to be celebrated as the end of this war but 
s the day on which permanent peace began.

Air Scout Squadron Fonnad
Registration papers for the first 

Air Scout Squadron in the John
ny Appleseed Area Council were 
forwarded by local Scout officials 
to the area office in Mansfield, last 
Thursday.

Permission has been obtained 
bom. Mr W. B. Parsel to name 
the Squadron in honor of his son, 
the late Capt Elmer “Benny" Par
se!

Parsel Squadron personnel 
made up of Mr. Harry Kemp, 
Squadron Leader; Warren Wirth, 
Squadron Pilot; Wayne Rosa 
Elden Sourwine, Flight Ptlote; 
Russell Baker and Richard Whai> 
ton. Assistant Flight Pilots.
Air Scouts have passed the ap
prentice rank.

Parsel Squadron will be regia- 
tered as a saparate troop, using 
the same troop sponsor and com 
mittee that serve Troop One. / 
word of praise is due the Metho
dist church laymen in the support 
of two troops in a town the aixe 
of Plymouth. The interest of the 
boys must lay deep in their 
hearts.

Major activities of the Squad
ron thus far has been the attempt 
to raise sufficient funds to pur
chase Air Scout unilocms. These 
were the stand at the Hallowe’en 
fesUval and the Spaghetti supper 
last evening.
Mr. Elton Robertson has been 

added to the Troop Committee to 
take over the additional burden 
imposed on this group by the for
mation of the second troop in the 
village. He has served as a Merit 
Badge counsellor for the past 
year and a half.

For the present time |ba Air 
Scouts will meet in the Troop 
rooms. MeeUngs are held 

ithly.
■ is c

these meetings which start at 8:00 
o'clock. Dates of the sesaior 
posted on the troop bulletin t

Prei
war again. We want two Armistice days to celebrate and 
hope that the second one will not be far off—but that will

ty young man 15 or 
over is cordially invited to attend

Official presentation of the unit 
to .the public will be made at a 
later date.

LET'S DO IT VOLUNTARILY... THE FREE 
PATRIOTIC, AMERICAN WAY...

... ANB AVOIB 
THISKIBDOF 

ATIOfllRS

S«v» your thar. of ih. \5% natural gas sfiortag. 
now to lodtica th. grMtar shortagas which will 
b. exparionced this winter. You ar. th. on* in 
host position to dotermina tha saving which will 
inconvanianca you tha least That’s why you are 
offered Salf>Rationing rather than enforced 
rationing. Your immediate cooperation is needed 
to make the plan work — and pieaM talk it up 
to your neighbors.

Soni. 40 ways of saving gas in your horn, or plica of businats ar. found in tha foMw 
HOW YOU CAN SELF-RATION NATURAL ©AS. Ask for a copy at our ofRcq.

/thb oIhio publ.

Jungle Fighters Return to Civilization
Bj Techiiical Sergcuit Morrex Mardery USMC

Aboard an Evacuation Ship off the 
New Georsia CoasL (Delayed)—It's 
early mominc and we're chugging 
along through Kula Gulf with eyei 
peeled aloft at the clouds for un
wanted Zeros.

Bdtind us are Balr^ and Enogal 
and the lean-to we left there. The 
shore is green with overhanging 
boshes and looks inviting reflected 
in the coral-clear water, but behind 
tboee bushes are waist-deep swamps 
and slippery jungle trails.

We came aboard In the blackness 
last night and as the ship 
quiatly through the dark

They've been through bell but fber 
got their abare of Nlpe. Some of 
them got hit and a lot of them can 

theyu bo o. k. Inhardly stand but t

> eased 
! forgot

a^t boinblnga and looked for 
hone

-—with mattresses! And sinks and

about
pu«

Bun
c« to alecp. 
lunks—real honest-to-God bunks

Somebody’s kidding us. When we 
wake up In the morning we're going 
to be back In the mud and we'll 
shoulder our packs again and soi 
body will fall In the mud again i 
we'Q pull him out by the hands.

It's getting light again, you guys. 
Better get up. ChaHeyil probably 
be over to drop a couple of eggs

lounging around, looking 
rater. Maybe they can i 
heir buddies’ faces there.
A sailor walks over and leans oa 

he rail chewing an apple.
“An applal “—one marine wbiMpen 

boarseS'. unbelieving. What 
wouldn't you do for an eppleT 

“Say, buddy . . . uh. any more of 
those around?”

'Sure . . . whole locker fuO. You 
selves.”

There's a mad dash for the fruit 
shouting ai)d grab

bing.
In the aftemooci a 

lethlng in the sky 
irtsii

‘ our breakfast
But there are eggs—and these 

dn't explode and scream through 
tbs air^-tbeyre something chickens 
lay.

Imagtoe, eggs! When's the last 
time we had eggs?

Fried sausage? I don’t believe 
Jt You mean real fried aausage?

The marine and soldier casual
ties shuffle around. They've got full 
plates in their bands but they don’t 
believe It either.

Sec that kid there? He's got yet 
tew jaundice. Came through the 

ritb

None (
they? But they took Maramuaa m 
Trlro and Enogal and • the Ja

lines aren’t very dead.
What are we doing ptdUng out of 

bm? Well, some of these kids 
have been In the bush for we^.

. another cra^
Topaide some of the marines are 

* * 'Ing at the
see some of

WAR FUND DRIVE 
' STARTS HERE SOCW

Many people In the last sev- 
rral wee^ have ashed: "When la 

Plymouth going to have Its War 
Fxmds Drive.” At once this brings 

back to the same old story of 
the village that lays in two coun
ties.

Supplies were sent to the vil
lage chairman. Don Einsel, Jr., 
for the entire village. The sup
plies sent were sttfflcient for only 
ONE solicitor. These were prompt 
ly given to one of our local citi- 

to cover her territory with. 
A letter was then sent 
county chairman for enough sup
plies for ten workers. Whether 
supplies were low or 
not know but they returned 
enough supplies for only TWO 
solicitors. Another letter was im-

guys

som 
Unei 

Black SL 
Bougainville. They re 
Six flights at threes, 
aalrs?

"Yoi

wUor

ide to look, 
ortb towi 
closer now. 
Zeros? Cor-

going below?” adcs some

what for? These canvas-covered 
decks oo this little tub iron't step 
popcorn. May aa well stand bore 
and watch.”

"Look, tbeyre right over ns •.. 
theyre diving nowT*

The specks grow liv stse. They 
swoop down directly over the ship. , 

"WeU, rn be .. . sesguSst”
There Is much joshing all around.

Nobody
But yesterday and the 
they weren’t seagulls.
Isu^ very loudly.

Nerves are tense. It tains 
little while to forget. Tomorrow, 

be In

mediately sent requesting enough 
for seven and we received THREE 
sets.

This may explain the delay in 
the War Fund drive in Plymouth. 
Our goal has been set a little be
low $200.

Solicitors at the present time 
lurking on the War Fund drive 
include Mesdames W. C. McFod 
den. Floyd Sheely, Dave Scrafield, 
Chat. Lookabau^ Willard Ross 
and Karl McGlnty.

As soon as sufficient material is 
received two woriters will be ap
pointed on the Huron county side.

Funds turned in at the pr^nt 
time total $35. Let’s put Ply
mouth over the top, by giving as 
much as we can.

No soliciUtion wUl be made at 
the Fate-Root-Heath Co.

Production Experiences Modem 

Miracle; Less Farmers, More Crops
'• ■   T'.rrv ~rrrL  Itw wa, 3.3 mmiaa aena. B. ItU'

It had lM(n Jacraafod to 11 nillUoo.
TTh Y k f Oa. 1 tb« Impalua cd acrlndtmlKecord Output Is Stocking 
Larder of U. S. and Allies

* pr^
ducing 42 per cent more food than for the corresponding 
year of World War and they are satlsfsring the needs of a 
better fed army, a greater population and the requirements 
Ai our Allies.

Reports just released by the U. S. Department of Agri
culture show that food production since 1939 has had a con
stant upward progression to its present record level, while 
from 1914-18 it -was sporadic and only in the latter year 
did It assume notable peoportioos.O-.......■ i. -....-.- .......... ...........

owrbaad and 
speedy destroyers wfalpplns around.

Then a safe haven waaro the 
casualties get off for lbs hospitaL 
Clean sbeeU and steel inatramcnCa. 
sterilixed. too. And lota of food 
chew and cold 
movie]

: drinks and maybo

Boy
Woo^ooder If tbesr'U even havo t 

ro?

Troop Ifowa
Desmond Donnenwirth and Gene 

Rale were sworn in as Tenderfoot

and daughter ware vixltora.
Jim Bimrer waa pretented a Sen 

lor Scout neckerchief.
The Pine Tree Patrol were the 

winnen of two (amea of Steal the 
Bacon.

Troop One now hat 35 Scouta 
reftatered. Jim Kriler, Leonard 
Fenner and Richard Roe have 
been dropped from the rOUa of the 
tnop. Keller and Fenner were 
aeco^ claaa Scouta.
' Board of Review will be held in 
the Troop Rocoa Mooda, eveninc 
at tRO. l^ilM tnup iwniftH

Open New V-Mail
Station In Chicago

A new V-mail proceaaing ita- 
tion. tervln* approximately twen
ty Midweatem ttatea will open 
Nov. 15th in Chicafo.

Maj. Kenneth H. Donnelly. 5th 
Service Command poetal officer, 
said the new station la expected 
eventually to handle 47 per cent 
of all V-mail entering and leaving 
the country. A staff of 4J7 per
sons win do the work-

The new office wfll result in 
laving to-ne thirty hours of time 
required tor the average V-Ietter 
to reach ita destination, Donnel
ly said. The new station win not 
mean a change in the method of 
addreaslng V-lettera, he explain 
ad.Tbe only diffareiica wiU b< 
that local post oMecs sriU route 
the lattea to Chicago inaUad of 

‘ wmt

. it assume notable proporU 
The World War I peak waa reached 
in 1910, when the level waa 9 p< 
cent above what It bad been in 19L 

Total food prodoetloo in 1949 is 
up M per cent over IMO. with the 
expecUtioD that 1M4 wffl see

is so per cent great
er this year than four yaara ago, 
whoa in 1910 It bad faicreaaad only 
6 per cent.

Higher yields par acre have beeq 
largely respooalble for Isereaaes la 
prodoetkn of important war foods, 
accordtag to the depertment of ag- 
ricidture figures. Wbeat, rice, po
tatoes. dry beans, barley, an hay 
comMned and corn led amoog crops 
with siaahle Increases in acreage 
ytold. In 1942. tor example, 907 
million more bushels of com were 
produced from 21.4 mini< 
acres iban during 1917 
■p^talg^orld War X year). Crop

has been 10 per 
cent greater than in tha earlier con
flict, the number ef pigs per Uttar 
has been higher, and the ffriUng 
period ehorter.

Many factors entered Into 
produetioo ehengee that have eoik- 
tributod to a larger food output Tha 
weather, of course, has been very 
kind to th * 
years, wl

mnUca fewer acres than
to 1010.

CewB Oiva Mere MBk.
In the realm of Uveetoek, poultry 

and eggs even more startlmg fig
ures have been reported. Produc
tion of milk, per edw has been upped 
more than 1.000 pounda, or 91 per 
cant, wtto an toereaae of total mflk 
prodDcUon to IMS of 4S,000^«09 
poundb .over tha 19U flgm Egg
Bcoduetlao per ben la on tbe 
MleveL InmOoMhen

production per anlmsL For eza 
pie, the average draeaed weight i 
bog In this war has been 10 |

tr, of course, has been very 
> the farmer for the peat five 
with consequent beaeflta to 

irveet But the weather' la
I story.

acreage raea. 
to 10.0 mfllton acres to IMS and 
win total about 3S mOUan acres to' 
1043.

Empbaais on feed crops for Uva- 
stock to World War H has been 
dua to tha smaller acreage in pro
duction at the outbreak of the war, 
plus heavily increased demand. The 
combined production of feed grates 
has been subatantially larger in the 
present war, average production to 

10 being about 00 million tons 
pared with an average of 100- 

milUoa tons in 1940-49. a differerwe 
of 23 per cent ”

Poultry production responds 
more rapi^ to changes In demand 
than any other livestock commod
ity, according to government re
ports. Between 1030 and 1943 the

meat was 00 per cent.

WbrU War U has bad more dll- 
fleutt production problems to meet 
than farmtra faead to World War L 
AB-cut production of military equip
ment baa curtailed the manufac
ture of farm machinery, while at 
the tame time requirements tor. 
that maeliloery are murit greater.

’ ihortexv. raaulUng trom

harvesting
of crops and the maintenance of a

---------- . . high level of effirimey to day to
“fertfllxer, use of day farm work extremely difficult 
g of com by hay In ia aoma areas.

Fann labor abortsges also astot- 
ad to the First World war, reports 
show, but were aDevUtad aoma-the Com Belt. aU but the totter 

betog conservation pmatlces. Tbeae 
atone, among a tong list, are credit
ed with 6.3 busbris of the 90.4 bush
els an acre which was the average 
yMd tor 1940. The yield per har
vested acre to 1919-10 averaged 
about SI bttkheto. compared with 
about S3 buabMa to 1940-49.

In WorMIn WorM War I amgliasie was on 
produetton ef wfaaai sngar and 
meats, wtffi wheat tak&g flrvt 
ptoee. nil haarlno oepi ‘ 
cclvad the moat attooti 
World Wu* n. doe to
atton that dovalmd wha. __ _____
ttons trom Am Padfle oeaan amt 
warn cut off by the war with Japan. 
Other Deeds which haveM to be

shout twiea aa _ _ __________
waa to I9U, or five bOUen demn. 

While, on toe wtela. tot number

L fiw oat.at M aalmal

Bcodncta, 4----------------------- -----—
Tbt taereaead demand Smt iba pm- 
taettm fleoda to tbit war. says too 
daperimyt o^Mtototow, fa partto
accouirtod tor by • gmetar taeui-

■

WKFW, uwfi wvsv wuot-
what by tocraaaed maefaanttatten of 
farming. Paaldaa a am slier armed 
force, it to pototod out that during 
the tost war the men were equipped 
to a Urge degree fay the AlUta, ae 
tost the manufacture of farm ma- 
dttoery waa not greatly raatitetod 
by toattoduettoo of erar auppUea. 

~ to Seed habits may aeem
__________ y to view of the traman-
deua food produetton Job d
the Calmer'during the preesntim 
peiMdftmtoatteg to toe albttma

reoeadofliO: Evaneo.Mof
dv&lam are atffl _ 
mntofdodaatoeyeond 

period, end

eneeetod aa
3 duxinx

tha 1I3M9 pertsd. aad lliar'n aav 
Ing oon Mr capita than at anp 
tea la fiwlra cr 13't, Motritlca 
axptHa •» Iba par capita food 
aappU Ic rtebar h> aB ad tha ataao. 
SSoHlritcda than in U35«L and 
fiict «fih tha nxcapllca 4f riuBlh 
A on.4 aicattdc add, tt. -KtUhl 
and ndntril ctiHinl ci muiS 
icnnawnaddiatw



mUTE THE BOTE A lAITEH HOIOS or BILTEB KlXa HIACTOm

WMhlnjUjll. D, C. (NWNS)-Tbe 
walkout ol cool mlncri on Ui* day 
precKiln* elecUon U ganaralW 
acmd to have hurt tl» DemoCTata

should D«v«r hM permltled a 
ood coal mtea •trike to be comW- 
ered.

Aware o< tbe tact that there ia a 
great iborUge of coal many peopw.

govenunent offlclalt. 
don't understand w^ the govero- 
ment was so hasty about returning 
the mlnea to the operatora without 
first having reached an agreement 
with mine leaders which would 
have prevented another strike. And 
after returning the mines to the 
owners, wben a strike was seen ap
proaching. they don't understand 
why the govemxnent stuck to the 
formal and laborloua proceedings of 
having the War Labor board co 
alder the mater, make en unae- 
eepUble oflef to the miners 
eee of the 
the strike was In (uU swing before 
referring It to the President for ac< 
tion.

With Htctiaa rum In «ha back- 
(round, toroa members of coogrcsi 
will try to put tbrou(h draatlc le(is- 

control imlo^ " ■“
cause the election of

It con(reeemen eomee 
_ ] U not expected thet

e worthwhUe curb on labor ecUvI- 
ties win be enacted.

It la bein( made lncreailn(Iy 
clear, howeyer, that higher we(et 
paid to war worker, mean. hl(hcr 
taxes moat 1» paid by the rest of 
the people, end coBgres. Mem. to 
be maUng e reel effort to reduce 
rather then Increase government 
expenMe. In considering e pew 
txx hm, congress will probably not 
agree to the »lO.EOO,0Oa,O0O goal 
asked by the adftiinistraUon but will 
try to work out a program where 
perhxpe half of that amount wU 
be ralMd through taxes and the 
other half will be provided by a 
reduction o< government expendli 
turn.

Praising the efforte of the bouse 
ways and maana committee to cut

- ------ aes. Senator
tanaU Onanee 

committee, said that be hoUeved 
government expenses cotdd ho 
cut by as much st 10 wnioo dpBara.

"My porional opinion la," said 
Scnaior Oeorge. “that tbo 
committea will atTOnflf-n«Pei»m>e 
bouM commute* snd ucrvlnr sonr* 
noUc* op th« heads of dcpartJMOte 
that cxpsndUures loosely referred 

as 'iodlspeosable' must bs cut 
down.*’

Tba bouse committee is cootims* 
log to have dtfflcuUy on agrMlag 
to a tax progrem. A geoeral sate 
taxe which bad been , suggested by

aales tax as far st
concerned, but It wlB be tomeni- 
bered that ha said the 
last year about

I tame thing

was an*tiy _____ ___
as a result of the pressor* of pubUe

bous* committee faOa to 
*pork out a taxaplan which meets 
the approval of the people, ^ch te 
believed likely, the new tax law wUl 
finally be written by tbe senate 
committee after the bouse has ap
proved an inadequate measure. So. 
in spite of what Mr. Doughtao saya, 
there are many bert who believe 
that the final tax measure will in
clude a sales tox on all consumer 
purchases with the possible excep
tion of food.

Meanwhile, the President has ap
proved the one tax measure which 
has come out of the committee. 
This provides that taxpayers should 
deduct their full credit on the Vic
tory tax from the tax payment 
ttMV make in March. The credit 
for sin^ persons amounts to 23 
per cent of the 
paid In Vlcl 
rifd people . 
amount paid. An 
cent Is provided for dependents.

eometiines it pays to make them 
short but in tbe ones to follow 1 
am sure will be of something

Always,
Harlow Keitdig 

CpL Harlow Kendig 3541828 
448th A A A AW Bn Hq Btry 
Ft Fisher, North Carolina

CHURCH
NOTES

Sunday School—9:30 a. m.
Worship Service—10:30 a. m.
Catechetical Instruction Satur

day—10:00 a. m.
Junior Luther IdCague Friday— 

7:00 p.
Community Services Presbyter

ian Church—7:30 p. m.
Cafeteria Supper Church An

nex, Wednesday, Nov. 17th frem 
5:00 p. m. till all arc served.

Sermon Subject for 
"Toward's God's Golden 
Joshua \t lb.

A Special Offering will be tak
en up at this Anniversary Service 
to help liquidate a defidt in tbe 
Pension Fund.

Annual Thanksgiving Day Ser
vices Sunday Nov. 21st at our

WmIS TODAY
Sf JOSEPHINE LAWRENCE

CHAFTSm I
Sarah Daffodil Ukad tb* eoupla 

M soon as ah* saw them, though 
aba bad oaver considarad rtatlng 
an apartmact to young pe<^la be
fore. Her other tenants were mid-i. Her other tenants ~wem mid- 

- aged or older and dreaded 
noise. But there was something so 
oddly settled about thla young ^r. 
a eartein quiet serenity, a shiolng 
ccofldanea. that caught at her sym
pathy and for bar accented their 
youthful charm.

"We read your advartlsamask** 
the girl said and bar voice was 
lovely, clear as Sarah’s ebarlsbad 
crystal baO. but with a golden 
warmth denied to ttokling glasa.

The young fellow fdt his responsi
bility. his dark, steadfast gaze be
tokened a steady purpose. "It’s a 
three-room, to stylet? We want 

_ ^ three rooms by March first" In-
Sunday: voluntarily be exchanged a spar- 
Goals." kUog glance with the girl

From her desk chair Sarah could 
see the fireplace and the few pieces 
of her mother's furniture which 
trsnsformed the other half 

ible, practical Uvl_____pracUca;
Built-in bookcases replace 
flee cabinets, the e* 
drumhead table 

Ith i'oT<ltS-S3i\ glx„. CnU 
Ties for all the windows and two

: amount they have 
victory tek and tor msr- 
tie is 40 per cent of tbe 
aid. An additional 3 per

Addresses of
Local Boys In the 
Various Services

Change of Address—
A/C Donald A. Bettac 15128000 
Class 44E Squadron 3 
7th A A F r T D 
Oxnard, Calit____

Change of Address—

Hq Btiy '
Ft. Fisher, N. C.

Change of Address—
PFC 77101810 H Rowe 35330438 
9480rdMVDCo 
APO 511 can-of P. 5t 
New Yorlt, N. Y.

Change of Address—
PFC James B. Phillips 35538977 
Sqdn 508-3 
59th Training Group,
Keesler Field. Miss.

Change of address—
Av/C Paul E. Fenner, 15128312 
Class 44 D Sqdn A-2 
Curtis Field, Brady, Texas

(Change of Address)
Tech. Sgt Robert Brothers.
ASN 33-017-810
HDQ Btry 428, C A Co.
APO 814, Care P. M.
San Francisco, Calif.

Hiangc of Address—
S/Sgt. C. E. Babcock 

,94th Evac Hospital 
APO 484, care-of P. M, 
New York, N. Y.

Wm. Reed, F 2/c 
U. S. NATTC 
Bks. 49
Memphis, Tenn. ,

Pvt Rus«U Entler 
Carmon Co. 23rd Inf,
A. P. O. No. 2 care^f P. M. 
New York City. N. Y.

Norfolk, Vilginia. FerreU enlist
ed in the 17 year class, December 
1940.

Pfc. Eldon W. GraftnlUer o 
Kessler Field, Miss, is enjoying i 
furlough with his parents. Mi 
and Mrs.. Fred Grafmillcr.

Anothar Promo tkm
Bob Brothers, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. L. C. Brothers, has recently 
been promoted to Technical Ser
geant. Bob spent quite a few 
months in Hawaii, but now is in 
tbe Southwest pyfffl^gi^hange 
of addxess is li^ in^ Mdx^ 
Column.

=8=
ARRIVED or IRELAND

Mr. and Mn. I. H. Entler of 
Route 1, have' received the first 
word in six weeks from their son 
Russell. He is now believed to 
be somewhere in Ireland, is well 
and likes it

Word has been received that 
Mac Trauger has been promoted 
to Staff Sergeant—n—
Dear Mother.

Well it's another autumn roll 
'ing around and winter coming 
fast You used "Just

HEWS FROM OVR 
BOYS IN SERVICE

m HOSPITAL
Recent word from George Hen

ry (Hank) Watts sUtes he is still 
conibied to the hospital at Fort 
Douglas. Utah, following an acci
dent He sUtes his address Is now 
Ward 3-A, Station hospital, Fort 
Douglas, Utah, and would be glad 
to bear from his old friends in 
Plymouth.

Injuries to his right side, leg. 
koee and hip joints make it nee- 
esgary for him to remain at tbe 
hospitat He has bad nine X-rayi 
in the pest two weeks.

yvt Wallace Redden of Ft 
Lewis, Washington, is visiting bis 
BUlber, Mrs. Cliff Sourwine end 
tsBUy.

FerreU WilUamaon of U. 8. 
K^^Be is the an) of Mrs. Lace

. ^ Mrtlon.

say
think of it, it wiU soon be Christ
mas before you know it"

Things are o. k. over here and 
I am In the best of health. Just 
a little tired at times. The news 
you hear is good I know, so fol
low it

Ran into Kenneth Sisinger in 
our hmpitaL He wasn’t hurt but 
was a Uttle sick. He knew me 
but 1 couldn't remember ever see
ing him. Used to wait on his 
mother at Kroger's and graduated 
with his sister Donna. First guy 
I met from the old burg of Ply
mouth. Say Hello, to every one 
and I am fine.

- Love-
Son (S/Sgt C. E. Babcock)

—O—
Nov. 2nd, 1943

Dear Tommy:
I received that old faithful P. 

A. today and was glad to get it 
I had not received it for two 
weeks but before that I got it OK.

I have been moved .around 
quite a bit here in the past two 
weeks. I was moved to Camp 
Davis, and now to Ft Fisher, N. 
C. just forty-five miles from 
Davis. We men like it here 
sweU compared to the desert. We 
have the sand, yes, but also 
«hade. Ha! What won't a litUe 
shade do.

Our barracks is a matter of 
hundreds of yards from the At
lantic Ocean and that makes H 
quite cool at times. We are close 
to town but too much trouble in 
getting there.

I saw BUI Fetters letter and 
what ha asked about Shiloh, well 
maybe I did graduate from good 
old P. tt a but I still cannot let 
s home toam down. I just hope 
Shiloh puts In aU it can and may 
the better team wtas. I sure 
would like to be back in there 
putting them threw the loop for 
old P. R S. but time wUl not 
stand stiu. I guess . the two 
teams wiU be riviUs but not Uke 
it was arfaes we ware there or 
timsa bator?, b»«t>rtio ^

8T, JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Rev. Clamant Gappart, Paiiec
Mass on Sunday at 10:30 a. m. 
Mass on Friday a 7:30 a. m. 
Instructions on Sunday from 

9:15 to 10:15 a. m. for the grade 
and high school children.

—G—
PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
Evsretl R. Ksinas, Miaittar

Thursday: 7:30 P. M. Mid-week 
service. Romans II. This 
Bible Study service. Come and 
pray for the young men and aro- 

en in the service.
8:30 P. M. Choir. Mrs. Moffatt 

in charge.
Sunday: 10 a. m. Church school. 
11:00 a. m. Church worship. 

Subject: "Christ Needs Men.” This 
is Men and Mirsior« Sunday. We 
urge all of our men to come 

6:30 p. m. Youth Fellmship. 
7:30 p. m. Union meeting at I 

Presbyterian church.

PRESBYTERIAN CHDRCM 
H. L. BalhaL Pastor

Sunday school at 10:00. Subj^ 
for study: The Sanctity oLslhe 
Home or Clear Thinking for Clean 
Living. Special graded lessons for 
Primary and Junior Departments.

Worship service at 11:00. Ser 
mon theme: “Christianity In To
morrow’s World.

Evening service at 7:30 o’clock. 
Rev. Darwin Haynes of Shelby 1s 
the guest prescher.

Orva Dawson will lead th< 
ymn singing. Special music bj 

the Methodist Junior choir, am 
the ladies’ Quartette of the Pres 
byterian church.

Choir rehearsal Thursday eve. 
All who are in 6th, 7th and 8th 

grades please be at the church on 
Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock. 
Come and see why.

ng at the

laid on th« 
ilions ioto 
whol«.

into
rina room. 
:ed the of-- 

iwfoot lofa and 
balanced tbe 

ite treaiure load 
teas. Chintz dra

peries for all the windows 
large oval braided rugs la 
floor tied the divergent seci 
an amazinglj harmonious whole.

Tenants sometimes said that Sar
ah Daffodil possessed two personal- 
lUes as distinct as this room she 
loved. Undoubtedly she puzzled this 
boy and girl who had come in re- 

Kinse to her advertisement.
•The rooms are on the top Boor," 
irsh explained pleasantly.
"But there Is a fireplace?" Tbe 

girl held her tiny knitted pillbox in 
her lap and her gleaming hair, 
motesses-brown with gold streaks, 
swirled In a beautiful long, thick 
bob to her shoulders. She wore it 
parted in tbe center so that two soft 
rolls, like wings, framed her small

eyebr 
matched her 
Daffodil

her eye: 
Rctly. Saral

thought appreciatively, 
a fireplace in each of 

nents," she said, 
spoke confidently. "We'd 
up and look, if we may. 

ight to ask tbe rent first."
"It's a sublet, you know. Tbe 

tenants in 2-A were anxious to move 
to the coast They were obllgi- . jated

'•five dollars a month 
)be 
f t

we're Ijorer __________________
clear voice remained unhurried.

pay forty- 
itU October, 
sposfl 

month.
dispose of 
wrtonth."

‘Could we go up now—while 
ire?" Tbe girl’s ^quteitely 

ir
irah

stood, too, staring

desk had
It appeared unusually UD. but now 
«t she was standlxig they could 
le that she was at least six feet in 

height Although she wore gray 
flannel slacks and a tailored gray 

white loiand 
did r
For one thing, she wore ber abun
dant black and silver hair, whteb 
waved ti^tly, coQed softly at tbe 
back of bead.

"There's no reasdn why you 
) and see the i

NEW
HAVEN
NOTES

Miss Jeanette Chapman and 
Wilma Ford of Plymouth, left last 
week-end for a vacation with rel
atives in California.

Mias B4argic Wise of Sandu.sky 
spent the week-end with Miss 
Mary Cline.

Mrs. Ray Dickinson called nt 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Merrit 
Tuttle, south of Plymouth. Mon
day afternoon. Mr. Tuttle had a 
stroke last Friday and he is critic
ally ill at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Schaefer and 
daughter Barbara and Mrs. Albert 
Soag and daughter, G> 
the week-end recently 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mills 
to help celebrate the birthday an
niversary of Mrs. Mills.

Miss Georgia Burr of Shel 
spent the week-end with 
Louise VanWagner.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. VanWagner 
and son accompanied their daugh
ter Louise to Clyde, Sunday eve
ning and called at the home of 
his sister, Mrs. Della SUrk and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Snyder pnd 
daughter Bonnie of Grand Forest 
Beach, yftn Sunday supper guests 
of his parents, Mr. and B4rs. El
bert Snyder.

Mr. and Mn. Henry Cook and 
daughter, Mary of Attica, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Snyder and daughter 
Bonnie of Grand Forest Beads, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Davis and 
aon Jimmie; spent Sunday *ven- 
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Lyle.Gra- 
bach. ,

Mn. Will Thtmuna hag been 
very ill with pneumonia.
• Mrs. AJton Snyte hat been ill 
wl& the thinstoa

hclby
Miss

shouldn’t run up and see the apart
ment DOW—" her firm, long mouth 
parted in • smile. "Mrs. Merding 
will show it to anyone before five 
o'clock. Tell her 1 sent yoa"

"Yo*’U be here when we com* 
down?" Ibey both locteed at ber 
as if she were a kindly roonxuiMot.

•TU be right here.”
Tbe desk i^one buzzed and Sarah 

lifted tbe handset "Mrs. Daffodil? 
This is Mrs. Mcrdlng. That couple 
you sent up arc on their way down 
to your'offlce. They like the rooms 
a lot”

"Do you think—"
"Well, of course they’re terribly 

young,” Mrs. Merding conceded 
wistfully, "but 1 never saw anyone 
SO quiet In all my life. You Just 
can't imagine them having large, 
loud parties—I’d take a chance, if 
X were you."

"Befc 
to leas 
about 1 
know." Sarah 
small card file.

"And some things about us you'll 
want to know." The boy’s dark face 
glowed with swift light when he 
smiled.

you commit yourselves 
ling, there are some things 
the setup here you should 

drew forward her

advcrtiaemcat." the girl said.

ro 1 could .
wrapped their sheets arouxtd their 

■ • d thi
good high line." After several years 
^ complaints and warfare she bad 
devcloi^ the present plan.

"Each apartment is entiUed to 
the fun use of the garden and lawn 
for drying and bleaching clothes, 
one day a week. This includes the 
laundry room and equipment in tbe 
basement Of course U it should 
happen to rain torrents on Thurs
day, you’d be out of luck for that 
week. You have to expect such a 
performance now and then."

•Why. that's wonderful!" The

rule worked both ways, 
must tell you that my other tenai 
are al! well Into middle age. \ 
may prefer to be where your I 
mediate neighbors will be more 
likely to have'interests similar to 
you

—both of us work.”
Then
ntlnue

the yard. Sarah 
•Til show It

you before you go. Ifs large—sev- 
enty-flve feet wide by one hundred 
and fitly feet deep."

Expdrler\ce had taught her. Sarah 
said. thsT beyond a certain point

Four I

td a
Tship retrogressed, 

tenants could not en-

It bad worked out fairly well 
Sarah admitted modestly, barring 
an occasional controversy when 
someone wished to trade his day 
and could find no one wllUng to 
exchange. "With the first four days 
going to the tenants, I'm left with 
Friday tor my own washing. Sst- 
ur^ys I cut the grass and tidy up 
the garden generally and Sundays 
are for the community spirit, if it 
wants to develop. Mostly it's rid
ing out in tbe country, except for a 
few hot days In midsummer."

Yes. she cut the grass herselt 
she said in answer to the question 
mirrored in the two pair of dark 
eyes. She cut the grass, washed 
Windows, did tbe smaU repairs and 
all tbe carpenter work. "I'm the 
superintendent and the janitor, the 
fireman (1 have my license) and 
the bandy man. I’ve always liked 
to work with my hands. In fact 1 
helped my husband buUd this 
bouse. Mrs. Merding probably told 
you that I’m the renting agent and 
Landlord, since Mr. DaffodU's death

marked hopefully.
King W 

• • 111
DaffodlL He was making 

tek for March. *Xd

Waters sat at tbe kne*-bote 
desk, his back to his wife and to 
Sarah E ’
out the :out the rent check for March, ^n 
the hope of gamering a little gossip. 
Emma Waters always managed to
called for in person.

Over his shoulder King Waters 
said casually, "That young chap's 
probably beaded straight for train
ing camp. I’m surprised they mar
ried before his number's called. 
Kids haven't a grain of sense when 
it comes to realities."

"1 suppose they’ll be having late 
parties." hte wife slgbed. "I know 
young people—liquor and every
thing. They're right over our beads, 
too.”

"I don't think you’ll be troubled 
by noise overhead." Sarah spoke 
with authority. "Both Mr. and Mrs, 
Thane go to business, they can’t al- 
ford to keep late hours."

From the desk Mr. Waters said, 
his tone muffled, hte pen scratch
ing. ’T suppose she’s keeping ber 
job because she exi>eCte him to bo 
called for training."

And from the comer Emma W*- 
terr sniffed. ’Tve always said that 
no woman can do justice to taro 
jobs—one of them has to be neg- 
iectco. Usually it’s tbe housekeep-

"Ii that a new spread. Mrs. Wa- 
ters?” It was. of course. Sarah

can’t 
the gii 

Sara

' Enormi 
:s lovely face grave. 
i laugb^ and picked up h«r

_______andum pad. "Stuff and non
sense! Now. If you really wiah to 
take the apartment—"

Their names, they told her. were 
Andrew Thane and Candace Moore. 
They planned to be married early 
tbe following week and would likering
to move in that 

Sarah’s penefl

and would 
week-end. 
wrote the word 

"You're taking

lenly
dy.

mind, 
ahe re

found 
’Aren't

arah’s penefl «
"Lease." hesitated, 
over the Merding lease, you know— 
it runs unUl October."

Yes. they knew that
"If you care to stay beyond Sep

tember thirtieth, a new lease will 
be necessary, of course." From 
fpree of habit she glanced at her 
desk calendar—Tuesday, February 
twenty-fifth, nineteen forty-one. The 
something that had been knocking 
at the back door of 
vague, annoying, beca 
fcnted distractions, sud 
its place She said quick!; 
you likely to be called?”

Andrew Thone's quiet, dark face 
did not quicken. ‘Tm registered."

"But—" Sarah looked from him 
to the glrL "Aren't you two taking 
a chance by marrying at this time? 
Do you mind telling me how old 
you are""

He was twenty-three, he told her 
soberly, his flsmcee twenty-wie. 
*'We've talked it over carefully and 
we think we're doing the right 
thing."

’The Merdlngi wei 
to be able to sublet i 
season 
hook II 
brown fing<
and out of the intricate meshe: 
formed In its wake.

Sarah Daffodil had never teen 
anyone whose crochet work equaled 
Mrs. Waters’ in variety and de
sign Her closet shelves and chests 
of drawers were stuffed with boxes 
In which she had stored bedspreads, 
table sets, edgings for bed linens 
and towels, medallions, even sev
eral sets of curtains, all exquisitely 
made, never used. "I had just a 
glimpse of the new tenants—they're 
awfiilW voung." Emma Waters re-

ocbet 
lean 

hUy In 
les that

lognixed the significance of a sin
gle crocheted wheel—all the w 
derful, elaborate patterns iirs. ^ 
ters turned out In such profus 
began with a Single crocheted 
wbetd. What on earth could tbe 
woman do with another bedspread!

"Tbere!" King Watera swung 
around and his chair creaked. 
"About that young fellow upataira," 
be said, as if the topic bad re
cently been tabled. "A year of 
training in the Army would be tb* 
finest thing that could hs^MO to a 
young fellow Uke that Put him 
right on his feet"

’Tar as I know he’s oo them 
now."

The check fluttered feebly la Mr. 
blunt-tipped fingers. H*

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Cook 
have purchased a home in Willard 
and expect to take possession with 
in thrf next few weeks.

ThI WSCS will be entertained 
next week, Thursday. Nov. 18th, 
at the home of Mrs. Evelyn Sut
ton, with Mrs. Emma Port and 
Mn Je*sie Van Wagner, assistant 
hostetses.

Mn. Ray McCarty has token 
over the Hitching Poet, Ice cream 
parlor to Plymouth, and expects 
to open it again for biistoe«s as 
•oon M tbe radecorattog is finish
ed.

Mrs. Ekden Koylor and ton of

Saginav.', Mich., and Mrs. Rudy 
Rader of Plymouth, were Sunday 

X)n callers at the home ofaftrmoon callers at the home 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and 
family

P. T. A. meeting will be held 
at the school house, Friday even
ing. Nov. 12. at 8:00 o’clock. East 
em War Time. A Barbenl 
Quartette, reading and 
will be the eotertoiixment

rshop
nusic

GERMANS KILL
ITALIAN MULES

An American divtekm to the 
XtaUgn mountoina became the en
vy of others when it received 300

large mules to pack supplies and 
ammunition. As soon as the Ger
mans realized that American in
fantrymen were using the ani
mals. they began a sysiematk 
slau^ter of all the Italian mules 
they could find. «

Waters’
chewed on his unlighted cigar with 
vigor. "Oo this present generation 
g<^ to taste a little Army disci
pline. Why. I wouldn't Uke any
thing for the lessons I learned white 
I was in the Service."

"I could stand it if you were a 
little less active sight now in Poat 
work." Mrs. Waters observed quer
ulously. "Now it’s another raflte 
and would you believe it. Mrs. Daf
fodil they're after me to contribute 
one of my spreads. They say they 
can sell a thousand chances on It"

"WeU. I suppose it's for the dis
abled veterans-" Sarah foxmd her
self making wild calculations as to 
the actual number of bedspread* 
stored in the apartment.

"But it's all handiwork. No Oft* 
knows the amount of effort It is to 
make a spread, tmtil they’v* don* 
it themselves."

Something less elaborate nflght 
be acceptable. Sarah hinted. "Why 
don’t you give them one of your 
handsome chair sets?"

"There's a good deal of work 
on those chair seta. All filet"

The gilt clock atop the radio tin
kled eight times. "I must be go
ing—" Sarah rose gratefully. 
"Thank you, Mr. Waters—" as he 
relinquished tbe check. 'TU be up 
in the morning to put those wash
ers on the kitchen faucets."

"Nothing very cheerful to read, 
eh?’ King Waters unabashedly 
scanned the headlines In the new*- 
paper of the man whose bus seat 
he shared.

The young fellow looked up cour
teously. "All war news."

1 was in i 
fracas. Don’t suppose you know 
anything about that?"

The dark, quiet young man oald 
composedly, "Only what Tv* 
heard." He dexterously folded hte 
paper to bring tbe sporta page <9- 
permost.

(TO BE COSTIHUED)

34,000 ^ the l«t J
MOXUX figure ol 33.700. ' •
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SHILOH NEWS
NEWS OF OUR 
SERVICE MEN

(Change of Addreas)
Harry H. Guthrie A. M. M. 3/c 
17-H Section 2 
Naval Air Gunnera School 
Hollywood, Florida

(Corrected Address)
Sgt F. Dean Ruckman 38598817 
Btry B, 383rd AAA 
A Wpns Bn A. P. 0.-4958
care^ ! naster
San Francisco, Calil

Bobert Fidler of Ft Ord., Calit, 
is caioying fifteen days furkmgh 
at the home of his father Anthony 
Fidler:

CpL Clay A. Bixler arrived Sat
urday evening and surprised his 
wife and parents. He has a fur
lough from Ft Riley for fifteen

CUy A. BUl*r 33218084
Hqtt. Btry. 277th F. A. Bn.
Ft Riley, K»ni»»

Pfe Charlee Neal Sewnan of 
Ft Knox, Ky., wax at the bedaide 
of hix wUe at the Uanxfield Gen 
eml Hospital for twelve days.

Edward Brumbach of the Great 
Lakes Training School and Idcx.' 
Brtnnbach of Columbus spent 
lew hours Sun^ with his par- 
csita, Ur. and Urs. Alto Brum- 
bach.

GRANGE NEWS

Following a covered disb sup
per Shiloh Ck)mmunity Grange 
held their atuiual election of of- 
fkera on Wednesday evening. 

Uasterv-George England 
Overseer—Ruth Forsythe 
Lecturer—Mary Kranx 
Steward—Paul Kranx - .
Aaot Steward—Donald ,

Barnes
Chaplain—Clara Page 
Treasurer—Clarence Forsythe 
Secretary—Bcmjce Spark 
Gatekeeper^Reed Noble 
Ores—Ediu England 
Pomona—Bessie Millar 

, Flora—Elsie Barnes 
Lady Assistant Steward—Fern 

Reynolds 
Executive Committee member 

—Carl Sparks 
The next regular meeting wilt 

he held Wednoday evening, Nov. 
17th.

GIFTS FOR 80U2IEII8
Thirteen memben of the White 

BaU club were'present for their 
meeting with Miss Cecil Sturtx.

Mrs. Alfred Kleinknecht was i 
guest

"What I Have to be Thankful 
For," was given by each member

in response to roll calL Two box
es for soldier boys were sent ov
er seas. And boxes tor boys from 
neighborhood tlmiUes are being 
prepared for those in the statee. 

Officers elected were:
President—Uiss OUic Zeigler 
Vice President—Urs. Ins Boyce 
Seciefy—Urs. Thelma Hughes 
Asst Sec.-Urs. Dorothy WU 

liams
Treasurer—Urs. Flossie Sutfin 
The annual Christmas party 

will be an all'day meeting at the 
farm home of the preildenL 

—D—___
tfABONS ELECT OFFICERS 

At the regular meeting of Shi
loh Lodge F. 8t A M. on Honday 
evening officers were elected for 
the year.

W. U.—Alva Crunkiiton 
S. W.—E. J. Stevenson 
Secretary—W. W. Pittenger 
Xneaurei^W. W. Keater 
J. W.—Archie Steele 
a: D.—Harmon Roethllsberger 

!. D.—Leo Rusaell

Service for the instaping of the 
will be held Uonday

^ler—C. H. Lannert 
■Vic

new offleerg 
evening. Nov. ]3th. F. C. Daw
son will be installing officer and 
I L. UcQuate marsKaL 

—O—
BBTKDAY DDfllER 

Ur. and Urs. Donald R Banits 
entertained at dirmer Sunday at 
their home. The honors were fOr 
the birthday of Urs. Barnes' sis
ter, Urs. Emily Hoben of Nor
walk. Relatives present were 
Mr. and Mrs. George Young. Mrs, 
Firs Sloan and son Richard of 
Delphi and Miss Eileen White of 
Postoria. —□—
SOCIAL EVENIMa 

Urs. Dorothea Arnold was hos 
tesa to the No Name Club at her 
home Thuisday evening. Mrs. 
Doris Hetx received first prize 
and Miss Betty McBride second. 
Mrs. Allene Rachel was given the 
guest prize. The Christmas par
ty has been planned for at the 
home of Mrs. Wanda Jane Patter
son.

PUGfS FOR CHRISTMAS 
J|In, Freda Wolf entertained 

Ugnty members of the Rome 
Couiifry Club.et a covered dish 
dinner Wednesday. The after
noon session was in duuge o< the 
president, Mrs. Jane Huston. The 
present offhirs of the chib were 
all retained for another yeei 
One new member' Mri. Prelipp 
was admitted. Eight boxes were 
packed for soldier boys Bom fsm' 
iliea of the members. Mrs. Ful 
ton Kissel and Mrs. Fred Cairns 
directed the program.

The Christmas party which has 
been a custom a number of yean 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
CAarlea E. Young.

■ —O—
SERVICES FOR CODSW 

Mrs. Luther J. Guthrie and 
Mrs. John Myers attended the 
funeral of the formers cousin, An
drew Glenn, which was held on 
Monday afternoon in the Chris
tian Church in Shenandoah. Mr. 
Glenn well known faiiner in that 
community, died on Saturday

forenoon from the effects o 
stroke during the early morning 
while assisting in the com field 
at hia home.

group of friends from Mans- 
Held to Toledo Friday evenli 
They attended the dinner c 
insp^on of Oriental Shrine. 
The high priestess of the state 
w|s inspecting officer and 
supreme high priestasa Amy Ber
ry of Chicago was a guest.

f'Congregati
iiU church, a half hour 
itional singing will pre- 
casage brought by Mr. 

y. auprt-intendent of the Shi
loh schools. Special music will be 
arranged by Mrs. Earl Huston. A 
good attendance is desired.

SHILOH SCH^L NEWS 
RENIOR CLASS HEWS 

ATTEHTJOHl
Have you heard that the Sen

iors of Shiloh are preaenting 
comedy play? 'The title 

ow Co)

nmouasiuio keetiho
The president of the Women’s 

Missionary aoctety of Mt. Hope 
Lutheran church, Mrs. C. H. 
led the meeting on Wednesday at 
the home of Miss Anna Benton. 
There were fourteen present 
which included two guests.

The annuel Christmas offering 
will be taken at the next meeting 
at the home of Mrs. G. W. Shafer. —□—

SOLDIERS HONORED
An evening service of unusual 

intereat waa held at the Christian 
Church in Shenandoah Sunday 
evening.

The Chriatian Endeavor aoeiety 
pscaented a program of music for 
ex-toldiera and the eoldiers at 
home on furlough.

A large crowd was present to 
do honors to the boyi. Pledges 
of allegiance was given the Chris
tian and American flags.

The C. E. furnished appropriate 
post cards on which a member of 
the soldier's family wrote the ad
dress and the message on the 
other side was written by some 
friend in audience. These were 
mailed by the society. They have 
thirty-nine boys in service in that 
community.

____  —D—
ATTEND FUNERAL SERVICE

Mrs. M. .S. Moser accompanied 
Mr. and Mre. R R Crum of 
Greenwich to Marlon Ssfimhiy 
afternoon and attended tire fun
eral of a cousin William Maish.

—D—’ .
ADMITTED 'TO HOSPITAL

> Mre. Charley Guthrie was tak
en to the Shelby Memorial hos- 
piUI in the McQuate ambulance 
oof Friday.

____ —O—
MARKET,AND APRON SALE
'‘The members of ML Hope 

Lutheran Church will hold a mar
ket and apron sale on Saturday 
afternoon, Nov. 20, in the Town
ship room, to which the public

•• Licensed Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID CAR SERVICE

PHONE 2UI SHILOR OHIO

ARMISTICE DAY
Over Here As “Over There” Our Boys Are 
Democracy’s Unflinfhing Champions of 1SK3 

Carrying high the torch of freedom for all, the 
men of America are liberty’s defenders of tbe 
land, of the sea, of the wr. We salute diem aa 
today they vrork for America’s defense. And 
we —hite their predecessors who were in there 
gating until that earlier Armiatioe Day, 1918.

the Sbfloh Savings Baik Co.
^'

-JgEHBKROrTHEPEDEIULNESEHVE- 
DBINiarTS INSUIIED OP TO StAMLOO

tip room, 
I invited.

AN JILL DAT FOR 
FARM WOMEN

The B Square club will hold an 
all day meeting. Wednaday, Nov. 
17th at the home of Mrs. George
England.

—a—
SPLENDID MEETmo

Fifteen ladies from Shll(A and 
community were present It the 
meeting on Tuesday afternoon 
with Miss Mable Spray, the Coun
ty Home Demonstration agent 
This is the largest group meeting 
held for instruction with Hiss 
Spray. And sU spoke in praise of 
the new agent and the interest
ing program for the individual 
work.

The next meeting will be on 
■Wednewlay, January 12th, when 
instruction will be given on the 
care ol retrigeretors, aweepers 
and electric appliances.

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
E. R. KalBM. MbdaMi

Wednesday: 7:30 P. M. Midweek 
service—Romans iO.

8:30 p. m.. choir.
'Tbursdsy: The WSCS service at 

the church.
Sunday: 9:45 a. m.. Church wor 

ship. Subject: •jurist Needs Men’" 
Thij is Men and Miaaioni Sunday. 
We tuge our men to come.

10:45 a. m. church school 
■ 7:45 p. m.. Union "Service.

LDTHERAM CHURCH
Sunday School at 10. Mrs. E. 

J. Stevenson, SupL 
Public Worship at 11. Rev. 

John G. Genscl of Mansfield will

***Cholr pcKtlpe Thuisday

Rev. Jofan MOot. Pastor
Sunday School at 10. Chester 

VanScoy, Supt
No pruching service next Sun

day. •
Prayer service SatunMr even

ing at 7.

Qiurcfaes Are Holding 
Union Meeting In Shiioh
The Methodist and Lutheran 

churches of -Shiloh 
ing a series of Sunday 
meetings to which the 
public U invited.

Next Sunday evening at 7:45 in day,.

5K!

will be presented at the 
High School Auditorium on Fri
day, November 19th at 8:00. The 
play is about a Profeaior who has 
been offered a deanship if he can 
find a wife. His friend, John, 
and his family rally around tc 
help. John offers his secretary, a 
curly headed little minx who 
can't apell—an ideal wife! Bog. 
gins' caiididalc is Tootsie Bean, i 
fait plump, but a maaterfaand with 
lemon chiffon pie. Vicky, long
ing for revenge, proposed i 
friend, Valeria, a aouthern charm
er arho makes a fool out of every 
man she meets. Grandpa won't 
tell the name of hia carulidate. 
So if you want to see what hap
pens come out and tee "Profettor, 
How Could Youl”

We guarantee everyone a good 
time.

Betty Rioehart
TTic PTA at their meeting on 

Monday evening voted to fiiunce 
new st^ scenery for the audi
torium. The FFA boys are con
structing the acenery under the 
direction of Mr. Nesbitt and Mr. 
Miley.

The Seniors have nearly com
pleted their magazine sale drive. 
At the present time they have 
sold 5250 in subacriptlons. It if 
ttill poaaible to get magazines be
fore the sale cloaca next ewek.

The Juniors wiil make a col
lection of tm cans. Citizens of the 
school dinrict should plan to save 
these items for these classes.

War savings stamps are to be 
sold by the Sophomore class. The 
Sophomores are also making 
drive for the Junior Red Cross

Our school clock is being 
paired at tbe jewelers.

Misi of Mansfield
spent SaMaqr with her paranU, 
Mr. and 1^ E. W. Stivlng.

Mr xnd Mrs. C. D. Champion of 
Fayelte wen visltora the past 
week of His. Emma Champion 
and Mrs. Grayce Dwiie.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seaman 
were In Mansfield Sunday even
ing to see Mrs. Neal Seaman, who 
shows slight improvement at the 
General hospital

Mrs. Eldon Kaylor and son 
Jimmy of Saginaw, Mich, visited 
relatives the week-end and her 
mother, Mrs. Rudy Bader, Sr. of 
Plymouth accompanied her home.

Mr, and Mrs. L L. McQuate 
and Hr .and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger

ion expect to move soon to tbe 
north half of the Dininger pro- 

on Sandusky streeL formor- 
thc Judson bouse.

perty or 
ly kno»

FOR SALE—Tame rabbits, live 
or dressed: good eating and 

W. F. E

and son Bobby were Friday even
ing dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Welngartner of Mansfield.

Mr. aM Mrs. Raymond Hamly 
of Manni^. were visitors at the 
home t^mKIlface Hamly Sun 
day afternoon aiul evening.

Edward Urabel of Mansfield is 
spending the winter at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R Bush. Fran 
cix Dingea of Marufield was i 
caller at the Bush home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hamly 
and ton Craig, Mr .and Mrs. Roy 
TuUis and family and Mrs. Cyn 
tiila TuUia aU of Shelby were 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. R B. 
Daup Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Frank KoU 
Shelby were Sunday callen 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle HammaiL

Mrs. Royal Morrow of Elyria, 
His. Head Morrow and'ion Hus- 
•ell of Shelby were callen at the 
home of Mrs. BObart Garrett, on 
Suitday.

FARM BOLD
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis who 

reside north-east of Plymouth 
have sold their 130 acre farm to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cole. Pos
session will be given by tbe end 
of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis expect to 
come to Plymouth and make their 
home with the latter's mother, 
Mrs. Rose Weaver.

PERSONALS*
Dr. oiul Mrs, C. P. Bames of 

Willoughby are spending a few 
days with relatives.

Mrs. Elizabeth McGrew of Lit- 
tte-flock, Arkansas aiui Miss Mar
garet Oswalt of Mansfield were 
callen of Mn. Dewey Reynolds, 
Monday. Mn. McGrew's hus
band had been visiting relatives 
while home on furlough.

Mrs. David Bish of Shelby vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry A. Garrett the week-end.

Mr. and Mn. D. E. BUUngiley 
of Wooster and Mr. and Mn. By
ron BiUingaley and daughter Jan
ice Sue of Canton were Sunday 
guests at the home of'W. and 
Mrs. J. B. Bush.

Mr. and Mn. R R Howard 
were dirmer guests Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Elis. Donald
Kochenderfer of Adario. Geori 
Wolever spent Sunday with 
ativea in HolmesviUe.

Mr. end Mn. Dick Malone of 
Elyria attended the tale of their 
former neighbor, A. J. WUlet on 
Wednesday, yrert evening dinner 
guests St the home of Hr. and 
Mn. T. A. Bames and called

Mr. and Mrs. R V. Bord spent 
Sunday evening with relativea in 
Steuben.

Mrs. Hattie WUlet and Mrs. F. 
LeRoy Black of Ashland were 
Saturday evening callen of Mn. 
Detiie WUleL

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Guthrie and 
•on Charles were callen of Mn. 
Luther Guthrie whUe enmute to 
Columbus where Chariea 
sent out for Army service Mon-

Mr. aiul Mrs. R C. Rermer and 
daughter, Mrs. David Gano were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mn. Dwight Kunkel of Mansfield.

Hr. and Mn. Walter Donnen- 
wlrth and two children of Sh- 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
and Mrs Earl White.

Mr. and Mn. C. H. McQuate 
and Hr. and Mn: Clyde Adami 
were Sunday visiton of Hr. and 
Mn. I^k Koogle of Mifflin.

Hr. anfl Mrs. G. W. Page spent 
Sunday emning at the home of 
Mr. and Mn. Reed Page of Ash
land.

Mr and Mn. John Swartz and 
sons David and Duane spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mn. 
N^ WUliams of New London 
and svere callen of Mr. and Mrs 
Walter WUllama of north of New 
London.

Mr. and Mn. Arthur Smith and 
Harry Smith of ^vannab were 
Sunday dinner guesta of Mr. aitd 
lira: H W. HuddlestoiL

ypm Janice Schlereth of Shel- 
by spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mr and Mn.' Archie Steele and 
of New 

were dfruser guesta of Hr. 
and Mrs. Jaihhs Patterson Sun-

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Emma E. Landis to John Hel- 

big. ct at, lot 234, Plymouth.
Raymond N. Hatch et al 

Harley R BurketL part of lot 155. 
Plymouth.

Minnie Cuipen Watson tc 
Harold Cashnun et al lots, 35, 37, 
Plymouth.

JEXPLORER NEWS
Eight Explorer Scouts met in 

the Troop Rooms Tuesday even
ing lor tbe bi-monthly meeting 
FoUo«(ii>g the buaineas aeasion. 
Troop Committee Chairman Luth 
er Brown took the Annual Roll 
CaU.

Following Roll Call, six mem- 
ben enjoyed a Commando Hike, 
seizing many biidget and other 
vital iiutalUUons.

The next meeting hu beer, eet 
for Nov. 28nL

FOR RENT — 5 Rooms; bath, hot 
and cold water, lights, and fur- 

ace. Inquire at The Advertiser.
FOR SALE—9 pigs, eight week* 

old. Enquire J. C. Sturts.
SpringmlU Road, Plymouth,

n-pd

L.Z.DAVB
23H Public Sq. Plymoalh, O.
InBurance of AU Kinds
Inauranre Tlwt RaeBy laaoisa 

PHOmilOil

C. F. MITCBELL
Uceaaed BaM Eataie Btofcn 

l2RMainSiiMt 
OiuaENWICR, OHIO

J. E. NIMMIMMS 
LfesnsedHeidEstete 
Broker & Insnnmce
B.K.TRAUGER 
Attomey-al-Law 

■ Notary Public 
General Law Practice

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK 
HORSES ' • |2J)0
COWS - - LO®

OepuxUag oa Site ud

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Day or Night ■ Phone CoUadt

Darling & Co*
Wayna Coanty Tax Payac 

WamaglsD 232S.L 
Ashland 214 2fala

QUICK SBRI^CE FOB 
DEADSTOCK

-CALL-,
NEW WASHINGTON 

FERTILIZER
Reverse Ol 41 or 

TeLdsarges Cl I I 2471
E. O. BUCTOEIB, Ine. 

NEW WASHlNOTONa OHIO

Miller.McQnate
Fmteral Home

24 Hoar AmboUnce Service 
Ds7 Phone 43 NIgrht Phone a

STATIONERY
An exceptional buy at the price—It's 
advisable to buy a box now .. . suit
able for Xmas Rifts .. and you have 

a wide choice of the latest and most 
modem monograms and type designs, 
100 large sheets and 100 envelopes to 
match for only

$2.00
We have a selection of boxes that are 
suitable for boys in service. Beau- 
tifuUy monogrammed in gold for 
either the army or the navy, at only

Wedding Invitations Programs 
Calling Cards

The Advertiser

V - V.

Plymouth, - Ohio
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WHITE THB WiifeB A tBTTER THE PLTMOQTH (OHIO) AQVEBTISEa Tip)H»PAY HOVEMBEH U. 1M» HOME OF BILVEH KIHO TKACTORS

MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY PLYMOUTH THUTHE
11:30 P. M.'

AROUND THE 
SQUARE

».nssS'aT£S:'v™
C. Kogen wUl have a complete 
«n P«» aTaiaoteu* Jo oon aiduiee 
lateat itylea — you will be under 
no obligation to atop in, and we 
are certain that you will enjoy 
looking at the atylea, 11 nothing 
elae.
TWO CANADIAN Ceeae failed to

arrive at their winter grounds 
In the aouthland because they 
stopped over the !mtick prairie 
west of Plymouth, last week- Har
ry Dye of Trux street "anrpriaed a 
flock of six Urge geeif last week 
and bagged two of them while 
hunting on the mikdtland. Their 
total weight was 16% pounds and 
made a number of gpod meals, to 
say nothing of saving meat points.

m CUEVEtAlID HOSPITAL
His. NaUUe Motley U a patient 

in the University HospiUl, Cleve
land, for an operation on her left 
foot. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. W. C. McFadden and Mrs. 
LilySotts.

ATTEND Ol^ERUN
Miss Martha Jeanne ' Bell, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
A. Bell, 94 E. Seminary street, 
Norwalk, has returned to 
Oberiln Conservatory of Music 
for her Junior year. Mr. and lirs. 
Bell w«e former Plymouth lesi- 
dents.

MOVE TO CLEVELAND 
• Mr. and Mrs, Ora Fraunlelter 
wiU move to Cleveland next Tues
day where they will make their 
home. They have been residbig 
In the KinseU property on Park 
avenue.

PURCHASE PHOPERTT

ETY

d by
president A vote of 

I given to Mr- and Mrs.

OARDEN CLUB 
EXECTS OFFICERS 

Mrs. Charles Barr was hostess 
to the Garden Club Friday even
ing, November 5th at her home 
on Tnix Street There were fif
teen members present The meet' 
ing was directed by BArs. Barthol- 

ew,
thanks was _
Carroll Robinson for the use 

eir store window for the chrys- 
ithemum display Saturday eve

ning. This was the annual elec
tion of office whkfa resulted as 
follows;
President—Bits. A. W. Bartholo

mew
Vice President—Btrs. Roy Scott 
Secretary—Blrs. T. R. Ford 
Treasurer—Mrs. Wm. Wechlcr 

The dub voted to subscribe to 
"Nature Magazine" for a year for 
the use of the Presldmt in fur
nishing material for programs.

Mrs. Wm- Weehter hsd the pro
gram for the evening which was 
"Flowers of Latin America.” 
This was very interesting and in. 
creased our knowledge of our 
"Southern Americans." The roll 
call was "Latin-Amencan Im- 
ports."

The next meeting will be in 
two weeks with Mr. and Blrs. Jud 
Keller.

cd by refieshmenU at the Dec. 
4th meeting-

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP 
ENJOY SPAGHETTI SUPPER

A spaghetti supper topped with 
home made tcc cream was pre
pared and enjoyed by the Youth 
Fellowship of the Methodist 
Church, Sunday evening.

Following the meal, Bill Derr, 
presided over the meeting, talk
ing on the subject: ‘'Missions" 
They made a pledge to the Youth 
Fund for BdLissions and also dis
cussed plans for a commtinity re
creational hall. Suggestions ways 
and means are being sought on 
this topic.

The affair was in the nature of 
a rally and several new members 
were added to the roU.

ly Steele, Mary Carnahan, Mary 
Jane Coshman, Dolores Pred- 
more. Pat Moore. Kayrol McGrin- 
ley, Kerma Derr, Julia Dawson, 
Gwen Webber. Marlene Hunter.

RETURN FROM VACATION 
Mr. and B<rs. WUbur DeWitt 

returned Sunday from a three 
weeks’ vacation with their daugh
ter, Mrs. James Barcelona, and 
husband of Jacksonvile. Florida, 
and other southern points.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl DeWilt of 
Greenwich, who operated the bak 
ery during their absence, have re
turned to their home.

SKATING PARTY
Monday evening the Youth 

Fellowship will sponsor a roller 
skating party at the Willard rink. 
Come a^ join the crowd, enjoy 
the evening and help the young 
folks in their projects.

Bir. and Bfrt. Jakb' Williams 
have purchased prop<^ in Mans- 
Ifeld and expect fa' mm M'W 
aarly date. The/ now reside in 
the MpbUir^ apdU£inHcf Mrs. 
SamTrauger. u

HOLD FUNERAL SERVICES 
AT NORTH AUBUJN CHURCH
Funeral services vmm> held 

Wednesday monung at the Moth
er of Sorrows Church, North Au
burn for 'Mrs. Emma Bdargaret 
Burger who passed away after an 
illness of the past year.

Card of Thanks
BCany thanks to the voters of 

Plymouth who supported me in 
the recent election. I greatly ap
preciate your confidence and will 
perform the duties of a member 
of the Board of Education to the
best of my ability. ___
n-pd GEORGE HERSmSER

Bake Sale Saturday
The Meidj of the Milt invtte the 

public to iMtronize their Bake 
Sale and bazaar to be held Satui^ 
day, Nov. ISth at the Brown & 
11111*. Hardware Store. The lale 
begins at iO a. m. and wUl con- 
tune until all goodi are iold.

REMOVED HOME
Mn. Gerald Culler and infant 

aon Oouglas'were removed.Sun
day morning in the MiUer-Mc- 
Quate ambulance from the Shel
by Memorial Hoapital to their 
home on the Shiloh Road.

wm PROMOTION
Tl>e War Department baa an- 

muncad the foUowihg temporary 
promotions of OWoam and orders 
directing otbeis to report for ac
tive du^.

They Include:
1st M. to eapt*-Greenwkh — 

Arthur Esrl Sloan, ac, 35 Town- 
•end-st^

PLACED ON PROBATION
Ebaer Perkina, a young man 

living at SaytoravUlft Ky.. who 
with hia hiotbex.,waa arrested 
some time ago at Shelby on the 
charge of driving a motor car 
ear without the owner's permis
sion, has been placed on proba
tion for a year by Judge. E G 
Martin. Perkina ia required b> 
stay out of Ohio.

ffsa-n for grand JURY 
namnan Theo. Ferryman truck

TwoWImen are said to be involv-

ANNOUNCES MARRIAGE
Mr .and Mrs. EncU Garrett an

nounces the marriage of their 
daughter. Rose Louise to Joseph 
Meyer, November 8th.

A single ring ceremony 
held at the Lutheran Church in 
Willaid, Ohio, Rev. Heffelfinger 
oBiciating.

A wedding supper and farewell 
party took place at the home 
of Mr .and Mrs. EncU Garrett 
Wednesday, 10, with the friends 
and relatives of the bride and 
groom. The groom will enter the 
army Nov. lllh.

PLYMOUTH R. A. M. 301 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Monday eveniiMl wheq no 
bcis of Plymouth Chapt^ R 
M., 201, met bi reguUr session, 
the following offieers were cle-1- 
ed:

Harry Trauger, W. M.; Park 
Moaler, S. W.; Walter WUcox, J. 
W.; Orva Dawion, Treasurer; 
Glen Dick, SecpeUry; M. H. 
Bums, S. D.; Clarence BeVier. J. 
D.; B. R. Scott, Tyler; J. E. Nim- 
roons. Trustee.

The next meeting on Novem
ber 22 wiU be installation.

MARTHJt JEPFEBSON CLUB 
MEETS m PLYMOUTH

Mrs. Clay Hulbert was hostesa 
Tuesday for the Novembe: meet
ing of the Martha Jellerson Club. 
Misa OUie Zeigler of Shiloh pre
sided in the absence of f 
jdent and vice president, 
group voted to continue the an
nual luiKhebn.

It waa also announced that a 
special offering will be taken at 
the next meeting lor the bene
fit of the Crestline Canteen.

Routine matteri were Uken up 
aa. well aa the Quiz. Questions 
and refreshments served at 
cloae.

B*rs. Howk, a termer member, 
who has been residing in Texas, 
was welcomed into the group
again.

Mn. Marjorie Ehret wiU enter, 
tain the group at tiie next .meet
ing. _________________

PLYMOUTH CHAPTER 
a E S. ELECTS OFFICERS

Mn. Margaret Harry, worthy 
matron of Plymouth Chapter, O. 
E. &. presided over the meeting 
Tuesday evening with 37 numbers 
in attendance.

A report by the asaiatant won 
tiiy matron, Mn. Mabel Stewart, 
waa given of the Grand Chapter 
of the O. E S. aeiiion held re
cently in Columbus. A total of 
5000 repeaentatives mm 
ent for Ute last aeaaion.

With Uie announcement of the 
death of Mn. Maude Reed, the 
charter was ordered draped. Two 
new members, Mrs. Martha Mc- 
Bcth and Mrs. Dorothy Shields, 
were initiated into the order.

The follow^ officen were 
elected to assume their respec
tive duties amd cluin as foUovs: 
Worthy Matron, Mabel Stewart; 
Worthy Patron, E L. BaUey; As
sociate Matron; Daisy Derr; As
sistant Patron, J. B. Derr; Con 
duetrvas, Janice McQuate; Assist 
ant Condtaettcai, HaMl Lanius; 
Saentary tnvDm Seott; trmurer. 
Anna MarUey; Tiuitee, Margaret 
Harry.

gathered last Sunday for a birth
day diimer in the home of Mr. 
and Mn. C. J. Johnston of near 
Plymouth.

A tempting chicken dinner was 
served with a huge birthday cake 
baked by Victor Weaver, center- 

the table. The afCair honored
' natal day of Mr. Jvnuiston.

HONORED BY PARTY
Mn. Raymond Hach of Shelby 

was the honoree Tuesday evening 
when her sister. Mrs. Glen West 
of Plymouth, entertained a group 
of friends and relatives. Bingo was 
the evening's diversion with priz. 
es awarded the winnen.

A very nice lunch was served 
at the close of the evening to the 
following: Mrs. Hadley, Mn. Rus
sell Norris, Miss Mabel Hatch. 
Mn, John Vetzer. Jr., all of Shel
by; Mn. Walter Hatch, Mr. and 
Mn. Al Norris. Jr., Mrs. Clyde 
Crawford. Mn. Glendora La- 
barge, Mn. Chappelle. Mr. and 
Mn. A. L. Norris, and Mr. and 
Mn, Glen West.

Enj'oins Operation of 
Noisy Newspaper Press
In a memorandum flied Monday 

Judge E. H. ^avord enjoined Rots

weekly newspaper, from oper 
ing their 12 Vi ton press after 9 
clock any night of the week.

The order was entered after
insiderable testimony was taken
. a suit filed hy Albert and Golda 

Ruche; proprietors of the Milan 
Inn. a restaurant and hotel adv 
joining the newspaper ofiScc, who 
sought to enjoin the defendants 
from using their equipinent. claim 
ing it resulted in noi^ and 
brations which were injurious to 
their business. They asked that 
the defendants be enjoined from 
operating the machinery and 
presses until such lime a 
noises and vibrations were elim
inated.

The defendants, however, stated 
the property was purchased by 
tho plaintiffs for their hotel with 
the full knowledge tliat a printing 
shop was operated next door, that 
it was impossible to eliminate 
the noises and regulate the hours 
ol operation of the presses due 
to the inability of advertisers to 
meet stated deadlines.

COURT NEWS
PROCEEDINGS IN HURON 

COUNTY PROBATE COURT
Ruth Siirunoiu Sloan Estate. 

Sole ol personal property or
dered.

Elfie C. Hodges Estate: Invcn» 
tory filed. Value $1043.45.

George E Ryei«n Estate: 
Fiiul accounting approved and 
settled. Estate closed.

Alice I. Day Estate: Inventory 
filed. Value $4567.46.

Newton B. Rule Estate: Sale of 
personal property filed and ap
proved,

Jane M. Peak Estate; Inventory 
filed. Value $3932.00.

“WOMEN and GOLD" — Stories 
of Love. Devotion. Treachery, 

Sacrifice. In every generation 
the combination of Women and 
Gold has led men into adventure, 
intrigue, battle and often to doom 

rRcsd .... starting In The Amer
ican Weekly with this Sunti;

!T 14) issue of The
lay's
De-

PERSONALS

(November 
>unday

sagas of picturesque adventures 
and pirates, soldiers and rogues, 
who couldn’t resist the alluring 
partnership of beauty and riches.

"DRAFT" SOLOB40K
FOR TIRE PANEL 

King Solomorr-is rated as a 
man of wisdom solely because he 
expeditiously disposed of a case 
of too many mothers for one child. 
Confidentially, aijd you may tell 
every other motorist about it. the 
old boy was a piker!

If he really wants a workout for 
his talents Solomon should get a 
job on the lire panel of the Hur
on County Ration Board, accord
ing to C. C. Canfield, chairman of 

board. Every day 
IS fi

hun
dred applications for automobile 
tires are received, while the max. 
imum number which the panel 
can issue in one day is ten.

That Is the tire situation in

day _
Harry V. Dye and son were Mrs.
S R- Brubaker of Garrett, Ind..
Btr. and Mrs. C. B. Frye, Mrs. Esi-, 
her Slone and Mrs. L. R. Brubak- j Huron County as far 
er, all of Willard. | cars are concerned. ror im.u

Wayne Davis will begm work vehicles the situation is even 
today at the Parsel Air Supply worse, the chairman stated. The 

- - - shifr. ! passenger car quota takes m allDepot-on the 5-lo-9 p. i
Bir. and Mrs. Chas. Kohlenber- 

ger of Republic were callers Tues
day afternoon of Mrs. James St. 
Clair.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lehm.nii of 
New London were Wednesday 
csliers at the Advertiser. Thiy 
ore former residents of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Schull. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lybarger and 
iJis. Wiley Ovens were guests of 
Mr. and Bin. Clarence Donnen- 
wirth Saturday evening.

BIr. and Bin. Martin Donnen- 
wirth and Bln. Clarence Donnen- 
wirth spent Tuesday in Mansfield 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tnd Wenning.

BCr. and Bln. T. V. Tticker were 
Friday viiiton of Bir. and Mrs. 
Clarence Donnenwirth and fam
ily.
'm**- John Sehiinger of Shelby 

sros a Tuesday guest of Bln. Or- 
pha Brown.

OnULS BING AT CHURCH 
Hi* Junior Choir made up of 

the teventb and eighth grade girls 
wer* invited to sing at the Pres- 
byttfian Church, Sunday evening

S.’S'SSJ'dSSS »

ppcal 
' that

grades of tires, and the situation 
in regard ol truck tires is rapidly 
becoming worse.

Mr. Canfield issued 
to automobile owners asking 
no application for a lire or tires 
be made unless the need is acute. 
The problem of alloling the ^all 
number of tires available is one of 
the most perplexing the board 
has to meet The picture for the 
immediate future is no brighter 
and there is every likelihood that 
many passenger cars and trucks 
in Huron County will have to be 
temporarily absent from the high
ways.

second day drew to its 
close'with the welflh juryman 
still unconvinced.

"Well, gentlemen," said the 
court officer, entering quieUy, 
"shall I order twelve dioiien, as 
usual?"

"Blake it," saki the foreman, 
"eleven diwers and a bale of 
hay.” ______________________

Card of Thanks
My tiBcon thaiAa aiul wpr»- 

dotiaa to Ownten of Ptfasootb 
Twp. and villao. ter too splondW 
veto givaa aa Tatodar. I wUl 
tnntlaii to oorro yoa to lha boot 
^arabOilr.

E H. CASHMAN

ONE SUIT CAN SEEM LIKE SEVERAL 
SMART ENSEIUBLES IF YOU 

HAVEENOUGH

BLOUSES
A tailored shirt — a vivid print — a beruffled 
sheer — can make one suit do for almost any 
occasion. Our new selection has just arrived— 
so what’s your pleasure—

2.69 2.98 5.98
Some with pure thread silk — white & colors. 
New Selection of Plaids or Plain

WOOL SKIRTS
with a splendid range of SWEATERS!

SALLY'S SHOPPE
SHELBY, - OHIO

■"16'; of Krogei s Clo:k E'-a

FRESHsTODAY.

±310<
Raisin Bread

Soda Crackers'
Raisins 1
Royal Desserts

Super
f*s?S-'Jihiea----

Gelatin o, 
Pudding

1 lb. 
Loaf 10*

4 lb.
L Jar 43*

lb.
Box 17*

5 Pkg. 12*
Pkg. 7*

Flour Values 
Avondale

Sell - lockin

3-fie<*
REFRIGERATOR

33<stocking . 
save space!
Cieor, crystal
gloss I with any ’

fiovr pvrehoi

HURRY! Get Yours Today

Tested, 244 lb. bag

Country Club
Kroger's Finer,
Enriched, 25 lbs.

Piiisbury's
lest Family.

Enriched. 25 lbs.

Gold Medal
Enriched. 25 lbs

KrautCabbageup^‘*’^S!i‘" 50 Bag

Carrots 
Apples 
Celery 
Grapefruit

Rome Beauty 
Fine for Baking

Crisp, Tender,
Pascal

Florida,
Full of Juice

1.29
CMb 7$

2 - 22* 
2 15*

5 - 34*
KROGER hv‘-EISI!I3



WBrns THE BOY8 A UETTEH THE nUTMOOTH JCWIOI ADYE«TtSER. TMTOMPAY MOVEWUm ». >*48 HOME or

Doings In Washington
By COmRESSMAN WILLIAM LEMKE

Mr CoDsnwmu Wn. Lcmk*
TV o <>xu^

fmwnin to an abrupt end. The elec> 
«*■»»« last week acnt that dream 
aiddding down the aiale of time. 
Bow could it have been other- 
arine? The million little Hltler- 
llea stuped on too many toea. 
trie, people were in open defiance 
at ^ unlawful directivea of 
Vaoannt bureaucracy.

“*0“
The fathera and mothera arfaoae 

anna are in the armed forcea aua- 
pact that our foreign affaiia arc 
helag just aa bungled as our do
mestic. They resent the attempt 
to aobaidize ourselves and then 
have their sons pay our board bill 
aaben they return. The ugly per- 

.tonnance and graft under lead- 
lease shocks their conscience.

Great Britain replacing the 
American label with their own on 
-the lend-lease goods that we give 
them docs not set wclL This, es
pecially. when the shelves of our 

' own groceries are empty. Again 
Imd-lease giving thousands 
pairs ol silk stockings “to 
dark maidens of Africa," when 
long ago they were denied to the 
Arnerican women, is resented.

”Q^
The people are getting tired of 

being taxed for the foreii

war but not for toi
hey are 
ital loafilets. They

PHEASANT, RABBIT 
SEASON WILL OPEN 
ON NOV. 19 IN STATE

The seasop on pheasants and 
rabbits opens in Ohio Nov, 19. at 
II o’clock Ohio time. The offi
cial closing time for each day will 
be S',30 Ohio time or 6.30 Eastern 
Bar Time. This is as late as 
hunter can see to shoot at this 
time of the year. The season 
doses Dec 4. Ohio hunters will 
have only thirteen and a half 
days.

The dally bag limit will be two 
pheasants with four in possession 
after the first day. Rabbits may 
be taken this year until Jan. 11. 
ten days later than usual.

The season on coon cccnes in 
Kbv. 19 and continaes untO Jan. 
19th.

Some farmers in Wood-co are 
' reported to be threatening to bar 

aS outsiders unless they are able 
to get ahells themselves.

Pheasants are reported to be 
more plentiful even than last 
year and the crop of rabbits is 
also declared to be above the av
erage

Gasoline rationing arill prevent 
the usual throngs of hunters from 
traveling long distances to hunt 
birds it is believed. Last fall on 
the morning of the opening day 
Route 224 was a solid string of 
cars going west from Wood JE - THDR. Hot. Ig-lT-ll 

—TWOH1T8 —
*^Above Suspicion”

Christ Clopper, 78, Willapd
Urmer, and Mrs. Alice Bender, 81, Honeymoon Loct^c”' 
New Haven.

east to Akron and beyond.'

MAaRlAGE UCEHSE

are willing to feed the starving of 
other nations, but. they are not 
willing to feed the foreign rub
bish who should be in their coun
try’s uniform rather than begging 
from us. Forty-eight of these 
from 49 lutions are again on 
their way to Washington for a so- 
called food conference. Here’s 
hoping that the United States 
Treasury locks its vaults before 
they get here.

election government by bureau
cracy will be completely aimihi- 
lated. The ameckage will 
great-»90<l,000,000,000 debts. Yet 
the American Vuple will rise to 
the occasion. Our sons and Gen
erals will win the war in spite of 
the bluiulera in Washington. Th^ 
win help us clear away 
wreckage and build once more in 
the true American spirit of pro
gress.

-Ch- '
There will be no more regi

mentation. The farmer will plant 
as he pleases. In place of penal
ties there will be cost of produc
tion for the fanner, a living an
nual wage for common labor, old 
age compensation for the aged 
and a square deal, not a new deal 
with points, slacked cards and 
loaded dice, for smaU business.

We are not going back to the 
Dark Ages. The returning sol
diers will be given an opportuni- 

in individual produc- 
enterprise. They

North Fairfield Seniors 
Present Play Nov. 12

The Senior class of North Fair- 
field High School is going to pre
sent a three act comedy, “He Was 

evening.

acters Is as foUows;
Danlel Benjamin ... Lyle Smith 
Arnold Benjamin, Malcolm Smith
Lariy Moore........... Bud Parrott
Lena Lutzenheim . .Doris Tanner
Fritz Lutzenhein ........Carl Funk
Verm Stewart___ ,_.Ruth Phillips
June Gale...........'. Ruth Powct
Mrs. Spangoaal...........Shirley Fife
Senorita Costa De La Torriente

.........................Frances Mitchel
Senorita Carlotta Perrez..........

...........................Thelma Seville
Patsy Forest ............... Carl Rang
Doctor Fonythe ... Robert West 

Admission: students 29c; adults 
40c.

STAGE CLOSE CONTEST
Tlie contest for mayor of Mon

roeville was closer than at first 
given. R W. Faulhaber, Repub
lican, defoated the incumbent 
Clarence Zlpfel, Democrat, by 
two votes. The official vote was 
319 to 317. Unofficial reports 
gave Faulhaber a lead of 13.

ty to engage in individual prodi 
live enterprise. They will be en
abled to create their ov^h jobs and 

3S for others rather thi 
: jobs that do not exist 

will be friendship and cooperation 
for peace and decency of the 
world. But here will be no sur
render or destroying of our own 

ition to advsmce the imperialls- 
; ideas of foreign horse traders. 

If you doubt this wait until our 
sons come marching home.

PAPER PICK-UP SET 
FOR SATURDAY, 20
The local Boy Scout Troop will 

make a collection of newspapers, 
magazines, cardboard and paper, 
Saturday afternoon, Nov. 20.

Collectioft will bo m^dc with 
the aid of the village truck, some 
time Saturday afternoon.

We are asking all those who 
can, to tie your papers securely. 
Binder twine is very hard to get 

hold of and our paper must be 
tied before we can sell it.

Troop One ha& collected paper

you 1 
wiU

for a period of over three years 
now and we ask that you amUh> 
ue to save your paper for us as 

have in the past. Collections 
be made once each m<»th 

this winter. At iho present there 
is a very acute shortage of paper.

Dig deep in that cellar, or out 
in the shed for those stacks of 
magazines and newspapers and 
we wiil see you Saturday after- 
noon, Nov. 20th.

WILD ANIMALS
, PLAQUE NOBWEaUNS 

Bears, wolves, wolvcrinea, and 
foxes have staged such a come
back in Norway cmrmg the past 
three years that they have be
come a plague to the Norwegian 
fanote Stripped of their fire
arms by Nazi order, the Norwe
gians are unable to combat the 
pests. Wolves, formerly confined 
to northern Norway, have spread

southward. One Oudbransdal 
farmer reewotiy lost 89 sheep ia a 
single night.

FOUND QUILTT 
Homer Scott, 45, found guilty 

by a lory last week on the charts 
of attacking a woman, 18. allag* 
edly mentally deficient, was sen* 
teoced to the state penitentiary 
for an indetenninate tenn by 
Judge E. H. Savord of Sandusky.

m tmsm
TEMPI F theatre
I ■■ "I r k k WILLARD. OHIO

PLAYING TODAY ' CONSTANT NYMPH”
CHARLES BOYER — JOAN FONTAINE

FRIDAY & SATURDAY Nov. 12 -13
No. 1— , No.2-

“BASHFUL BACHELOR" 1n Days Of OM Cheyenne’
LUM & ABNER DON BARRY

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY Nov. 14 . IS . 16

“SO PROUDLY WE HAIL”
CLAUDETTE COLBERT — VERONICA LAKE

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY Nov. 17-18

WATCH ON THE RHINE ”
BETTE DAVIS PAUL LUKAS

at:

!i!*ynoRuipiK
■ILLTiLCaUIIli

FRI - SAT. Her. 12 . 13
— TWO ACE HITS

“DR. GILLESPIE’S 
CRIMINAL CA^” 

—Plus
“Undereover Man”

SUN - MON. Hw”4*^

DMWkrMMMra 
mtiLui Tooag

"CLBimUl"

THEATRE
OWL SHOW EVERY SAT.

lluirsday-Priday-Saturday Matinee Sat 1:30 Nov. 11.12-13

CastambaT»
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Another Outstanding Double Feature 
Joan CRAWFORD, Fred MacMURRRAY

^^Above Suspicion''
-o-

LUPE VELEZ and LEON ERROL 
-----in------

Mexican Spitfires Blessed Event
SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY,.^,..

Diaoa Barrymore
Robert Paige Andy DeVine

A REALLY BIG PICTURE OF THE OLD WEST

FRONTIER BAD MEN
PLUS A COLORED CARTOON — WACKY BLACK OUT 

BIG DRAWING SAT.—290 BUCKS — Sign Up Thur^y, Friday or Saturday Matinee!

Nov-13
11:30

Nov. 14-15

7»^e0(et
ro«THS«KT

ntSKTSdieUMn''
RORfRT BFNCHLfy 

FPfODlF SLACK

Midnite Show Saturday
Also Sunday-Monday ' Pirk Show 2 p. ns. Sun and Continuous

Humphrey Bogart Raymond Massey
THE YEAR’S BIGGEST PICTURE— SEE IT!

ACTION No.^ ATLANTIC
Plus uiTMT waa raewT nasHm

Tuesday - Wednesday BINGO Both Nites Nov. 16-17
In the movie business this picture is known as a (sleeper) —.One that 

^ M outstanding but not nationally advertised.

MABEL PAIGE JOHN CRAVEN
SOMEONE TO REMEMBER
Latest MARCH OF TIMR - YOUTH In CRISUS 

BMBirCO mmIPtenty of Fun for Eceryune
MERCHANDISE — TICKETS-CASH — VICTORY BONDS

Thurs-Fri-Sat., Nov. 18-19-20 — ROY ROGERS — MAN PROM MUSIC MOUNTAIN

'.v > iS,. .
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Society&'Clu bNews
STELLA SOCIAL 
CIRCLE MEETS TODAY

Mm. C. A. Robimon will be the 
hostess today lor members of the 
Stella Social Circle. The meeting 
will begin at Z;30 and all members 
Invited to come.

ALPHA GUILD 
AmtOUMCEMEMT

Next Tuesday, Nov. l«th, the 
Alpha Guild of the Lutheran 
church will hold their regular 
meeting at T:SO.

Members are reminded to bring 
a sack lunch, sales tax stamps and 
handkerchieCs.

RON PAREIL CLASS 
MEEma

Mrs. Raymond Brooks will, be 
the hostess next Monday evei ' 
when she entertains the Non 
tell Class of the Methodist 
Church. Assistant hostess is Mrs. 
P. W. Thomas. .

LEAVES FOR HEW YORK
Mrs. Sam B. Bachrach left on 

Wednesday evening for New 
York City where she wUl visit 
her daughter, Mrs. Leo Hughes 
and husband. Mr. Hughes is in 
the Navy.

DINNER QUESTS 
Miss Virgle Penner entertained 

at a 1 o’clock luncheon Friday, at 
her home on W. Broadway, Mrs. 
Arthur Smith, Volunteer Bay, 
Mrs. K. L Wilson and Mrs. L. P. 
Derringer.

PRESBYTERIAN MIBSIONABY 
SOCIETY POSTPONED

The dinner and missionary 
meeting scheduled for today — 

, Nov. 11) is postponed 
The committ

___ !ie dinner:
Miller, Curpeo, Williams

(Thursday, 
one week.

QUEST SOLOIST AT 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Mr. Walter Kirschner of Chss- 
ka Beach. Huron, Ohio, was guest 
soloist Sunday at the Methodist 
Church. While here he was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Thomas.

features of the evening with mu
sic for round and square dancing 
fumished by Mike Nelson.

PATRICIA DOW

TOURIST CLUB 
MErnWG

Ten membem and one guest* 
Mrs. Frank Alger of Mansfield, 
were present Monday evening 
when Mrs, Ed Ramsey entertained 
the Tourist Club members.

Mrs. Lura Webber was leader 
end reviewed from the National 
Geographic Magazine the topic: 

Learn About Russia.**
V one cotirse luncheon was 

served with Fall flowers used for 
table decorations.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Lura Webber and Mias Vlr- 
gic Fenner is the leader.

Mm

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mayer of 

Monroeville and Mr. and Mis. 
Walter Robinson of New London 
were entertained at dinner. Sun
day in the home of Mr. aba Mrs. 
C. A. Robinaon. The .affair 
marked the natal days of Mis. 
Mayer and Mis. C. A. Robinson.

TIBTr HERE
Lt Com. Benjan^ Wslpsr and 

wife of Pensacolai Florida, were 
guests last Tuesday and Wednes
day of Mr. and Mis. Bob Bach
rach and family. Mis. Walpar Is 
the fanner Rosemary Bachrach 
Edebnan at Plymouth and Cleve
land.

8486
logo

Bedtime Set 
Pattcia Na. S4SS— Luxury can be 

yours St s sresU prieo wbso you 
make for yourself this “Empln" 
style gown end lU mstchlng Isekel 

Pstteni No. MM Is in sizes 10, 
[. 14. 10. 16. 20. Size 12 gown re- 

ysrds M or 30>faieh

POT LUCS SUPPER 
THB EVENDfO AT 
AMERICAN LEOtON 

Members of the aimed forces 
home on furlough are invited to 
attend the pot luck supper this 
evening sponsored by the Ameri
can Legion and the Legion AuxU- 
iary in the Legion rooms. The 
hour has been set for 6:30 o'clock.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS 
MEETING

The November meeting of the 
Wendshlp Class of the Methc 

Church will be held next Tues
day, Nov. 18th at the home of 
Mrs. Ivs Gleason. Associate hos-

Mrs. Bertha Seaholts; devotio

aGARS
aGARETTES
MAGAZINES

NEWSPAPERS
«TE HAVE ALL KINDS OT

CANDY 
for the Idddies

BECKWITH’S

16. I .
quires 814 yards M or 38-h 
material, jaeket 1% yards. % yi 
ooBtrast for

Plans for the Bazaar to be held 
Saturday. Dec. 4th, in the rear 
the Peoples National Bank 

building by the WSCS of the 
Methodist church, were the main 
things discussed when the group 
met last Thursday in the churdi 
parlors.

The usual dinner was served at 
12:30 with Mesdames Hershiser. 
Ruff, Brokaw and Thomas as host* 
esses. Mrs. £. R. Haines took 
charge of the devotions. There 
were 28 in attendance.

The December second meeting 
will be held at the church with 
Mesdames B. S. Ford, Earl An
derson, Park Mosier and Bliss 
Bertha Stall as hostesses.

LUTHERAN LADIES AID 
ELECT OFFICERS 

The Ladies’ Aid of the Lutheran 
Church met Tuesday at the home 
of Mrs. Sam Stine for a covered 
dish dinner and business meetiiig.

:e of Mrs. 
lent, and 

Devo- 
( Dana

The meeting was in charge 
Lizzie Trauger, os preside

The Aid voted to send $5.0 
a Christmas Gift to the adopted 
orphans at the Ostcrlcn Home.

The following officers were 
elected for the coming year: 

President, Mrs. E. L. Earnest; 
vice president, Mrs. C. C. Darling; 
secretary, Mrs. J. E. Nimmons, 
and treasurer, Blrs. C. A. Went- 
land. The hostesses were Miss 
Dana Stine, Mrs. E. L. Earnest 
.and Mrs. Bruce Blyers.

ings ai^ contests was in charge 
of Mrs. Grover Noss, Mrs. Ira 
Pettit, Mrs. Harry Orewilcr and 
Mrs. Walter Cooke. • t

The next meeting of the group | 
will bo held Doc. 2nd with Mrs. i 
Pettit as hostess. Mrs. Sam Cash-' 
man. Mrs. Jennie Egncr, Mrs. Al
fred Fetter and Mrs. Willard Dick ) 
wUl assist hej. '

Mix. LouIk Miller and Mis. 
Tena Mcrriam returned Sunday 
from several days’ visit in LeRoy, 
Ohio, where they visited Mr. and 
Jilrs. Melvin Waits and daughter.

Guests entertained Sunday ’in
le home uf Mr, and Mrs. E. L. 

Earnest were Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Lorah of Syracuse, Mr and Mrs. 
C. Bogart of McCulehenvIlle and 
Miss Marilyn Earnest of Tiffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fcichtner 
attended the Emanuel Class meet 
ing at the home of Mrs. Lucy Wy- 
andt of near Willard, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mis. Leo Frey and Mr. 
and Mis. Frank Bauer of Detroit, 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Myers.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mis. S. C. Brown were Miss
es Jessie Trauger, Vlrgie Fenner 
and Pearl Elder of Plymouth and 
Mrs. Will KimbaU of Deiphos, O. 
Mis. Kimball returned to her 
home Tuesday after several days 
visit in the Brown home.

Miss Janice Hoffmann, student 
at Ohio SUte University, Colum
bus, spent the weektend with her 
mother, Mrs. Helen Hoffman.

Miss Jeon Derr of Bowling 
Green University and Mary Kath
ryn Derr of Willard spent t 
week-end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Dcir.

Mrs. Stanley Shaver and 
daughter Betsy of Shelby 
turned Friday to her home 
Shelby after several days visit in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Shaver.

Mrs. Bert Steele was a Norwalk 
businc.ss visitor Thursday.

Mr Thomas Root who attends 
Ohio SUte University, Columbus 
ei^oycd the wcekHMid with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Root.

Mrs. Zella Green returned on 
Thursday to her home in Rose- 

weeks 
d Mrs.

Cold Weather 

is Coming
Get those Broken Windows 

REPLACED NOW
Don’t Wait for colder weather 

For C3ii(dcen Coops and Bams

Glass-Fabric 

Soi-O-Lite 

Nuvia Glass

. 27c yd 

• 35® yd 

. 51c yd

MILLER

■I

1I■J,1

sday
urg, Oregon, after several i 
isit in the ho

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. C. C. Darling, ^ ^ jj
with a 10c Chrirtmas Gift Ex-

will be conducted by Mrs. Orpha 
Brown and the entertainment 
committee is Mrs. Cliff Sourwine 
and Mrs. E. R. Haines.

HONOR RATINGS AT 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY

H. HoffmanMiss Janice 
Plymouth won honor at the Ohio 
State University for the summer 
quarter with averages "B” or bet
ter for all her studies.

Others in Huron County who 
also received ratings and 
known here are Charles Harshall 
of Greenwich and Jacqueline 
Henry of Monroeville.

CATHERINE TAYLOR 
CLASS MEETINC

The Catherine Taylor Class will 
hold the regular monthly meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Harry Dick 
on Tuesday everting. Mrs. Sams, 
the teacher, ariU conduct 
Bible Study.

SUFFERS STROKE
Merritt Tuttle, arho resides 

south of Plymouth,, suffered a 
stroke last Friday at bis home. 
His condition is regarded as be
ing very aerioua

change. Mrs. Gaskill and Mrs.
. Harry Trauger will be assistant 
I hostesses.

HAZEL GROVE GRANGE 
HOLDS ELECTION OF 
OFFICERS LAST WEEK

The regular meeting of Hazel 
Grove Grange was held Tuesday 
of last week with Master Mar
shall Rose in charge. Six new 
members were initiated into sub- 
ordiiute grange.

An election of officers was held 
and the following persons were 
elected 

Masi 
seer,
Stroup; Stewart, Walter Lynch; 
Asslstimt Stewart, Dean Morse; 
Gate Keeper, Arch Weiscr; Chap
lain, Milton Lynch, Jr.; Treas- 

Arthur Stober 
Stober; Ceres, Edith Rose; 

Stroup;

MRS. JOaiK BACHRACH 
ENTERTAINS CLUB

All memben of the Birthday 
Clpb were present Monday when 
Mrs. Joaie Bachrach entertained 
the group at a two^ourie lunch
eon. The gueeta were aeated at 
small Ublea made attractive with 
late Fall tiowcis.

In the bridge game which fol
lowed, Mn. P. K. Root won high 
honon and Mr*. J. A. Root, aec-

The dub lentembered Mra. 
BMfarach with a gift.

One hundred persona vrere in 
kttendaiwe at the iltney supper

Si by a so-

ilaster, MarshaU Ros*’ Over- Ramsey and children. 
T, Alvin Holtz; Lecturer, Ruth Mr. qpd Mrs. Willa:

; of Mr. and 1

of New London were entertained 
over the week-end in the home of 
Mr.^and Mr*. C. A. Robinson. 

Rccrot guests at the William- 
Route 3 

Marks,
Mansfield, Mr. and Mrs. K. L. 
Arnold. Pikcsville. Kentucky, 
Miss Dorothy Bueschea, Willard 
and Miss Margaret Ellison, Ply
mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shaull and 
family of Mansfield were in Ply-

Motley
r her absence in a Cleveland

VERDICT RETURNED 
A verdict of $389 was returned 

in common pleas court in favor of 
Harold L Williams, a returned 
war .veteran of Willard, who filed 
a .$1,000 personal injury datr^e 
case against the defendant. Linus 
Mahl. Williams alleged that some

day at the Babcock cottage 
Oakdale, near Huron. O. In the 
evening they called at the home 
of Miss Ruth and Henry Fitz of 
Norwalk.

Mrs. Will Christian of Willard 
was a guest of Mrs. Lily Stotts 
Saturday, who is looking after 
the home of Mrs. Natelc M 
during h<
HospiUL

Mrs. Alvina Keith of Clarks- 
field is making her home with her | "the defeiue.'
SO* Lowell and family for Ihei ______
winter. j HappioM* ai last for the pretty

Mrs. Floyd Sheely, Blrs. N. B. m*dhot»# Cindazella. A rk^ 
Rule and Mrs. Earl Hankammer i adopted her from an or-

iva her a socUty d^ 
had to pack her efi

mard. Car
penter and Freeman were attar-

ely, 1
and Mrs. Earl Hankammer i ““T

___  in North Faiifleld Sunday! ph*n^. ga’
evening calling on the latter’s rel- a®d that
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hodges and 
son Allan of Rocky River were 
Sunday visitors at the J. E. Hod
ges home on Maple street

Mrs. Walter Thrush, Mrs. Frank 
Kencslrick, Mrs. Orpha Brown of 
Plymouth, and Blrs. Cora Koontz 
of Washington, D. C., were recent 

?st5 of Mr. and Mrs. Laird 
iveley of Bucyrxts.

called on Mr. and Blrs. Ed Ram
sey.

Miss Virginia Fenner^left Tues
day for Cleveland to remain the 
balance of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ramsey of 
Mansfield were Sunday guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward

urer, Arthur Stober; Secretary.
Mila Stober; Ceres. Edith Rose; i Day 
Pomona, Nora Stroup; Flora. I her parents. B 
Gayleen Dick; Ladies Assistant Bradford and family. 
Stewart, Betty Rose; Juvenile

Willard Ross and 
were in New Washington on 

Sunday afternoon where they 
visited in. the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Hossler and family. 

Miss Margaret Bradford 
ton was a week-end guest of 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John

Matron, Mildred Wentz; Assist
ant Juvenile Matron, Myrtle 

ExecutiveDawson; Member

Mrs. Hossler entertained
Simday with a family dinner at 
her home on Sandusky Streci 
Mr .and Mrs. .Ross VanBusk

Committee, Harry Howk; Legis- Mrs. Robert Fortney and 
lative Agent, Harry Stroup.

MISS HELEN DICK 
TO I4ARRY DALE R. TROZELL 
SATURDAY EVENWG HERE 

Invitatioiu are out announcing 
the coming marriage of Helen 
Eleaitor Dick, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Dick, Shilbh, Ohio, to 
Mr. Dale R Troxell of Shelby.

The wedding will Ukc place on 
Saturday evening, 7:30 p. m. at 
the Presbyterian Church in Ply
mouth, Ohio. Rev. Bethel offi- 
ciatlitg minister for the open 
church wedding.

Miaa Dick is a graduate of the 
Greenwich schools and is em- 
ployed at the Ohio Seamleas Tube 
Company in Shelby.

Mr. Troxell, a graduate of Shi
loh High k a tann^ and has 
made hia home with Hr. and Mrs. 
Charles Easley fOr the past sev
eral years.

HAZEL (HIOVE LADIES AID 
MEETB n PLYMOUTH

Twenyt-four memben and four 
guests of the Hazel Grove Ladies
Aid met Thursday at the home of 
Mr*. Sam Stiire in Plymouth with 
Mka Dam Stim assisting.

A pot luck dihner was served st 
iwon .followed by the business 
■fwlon which was conducted by 
the pnsident, Kts. Victor Stine. 
The group decided to give tIO to- 
wanTtheBedCraaskita.

daughter, Plymouth rural and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Cole and 
daughter RFD 3. Shelby.

Ed Ramsey was a business vis
itor in Cleveland Monday.

Mrs. Maude McCormick 
North Fairfield was a guest the 
latter part of the week of Mr. aiul 
Mrs. John A. Root. Mrs. McCor
mick expects to leave soon 
New York City to spend the win
ter with her daughter.

Mrs. C. VanVlcrah of Willard 
was a guest Saturday of her par 
ents. Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Gaskill.

Mrs. Mabel Wirth is jrisiting 
with her son, Mr. Flojia Wirth 
and family of Cleveland.

• Mix. Mary Fleck is visiting rel
atives and friends in Medina.

Mrs. J. W. Rough went to Ak
ron Saturday for a visit with her 
sister, Mrs. E. E. Frederick.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. CorncU and 
son Sgt. Gene Cornell of Alama 
gorda. New Mexico, and daugh 
ter His. J. R Hsrrington and 
sons of Mansfield were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Wm. Welch and 
family at Newark.

Hr. and Mrs. O. M. Lamoreaux, 
Mrs. Chriitine Johnson and Al 
Griffeth w«s entertained Sun
day in the home of Mr tend Mrs. 
Lincoln Hopkiiu of Greenwich.* 

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Babcock 
andini^ and Mr. »d His. Har- 

A wwBUnff «( rMd- ^ ateteown tt HOaa Hwiit Suh

to an azrlum wh«z« * l*g*l faby 
go<tfathT found bw. RMd this 
unusual slorf in Tbs Amsricam 
WssUy, tbs msgatins distributsd 
wUb nsxl wtsk's Sunday Chica
go Ksrald-Amarican.

TOOK FINAL EXAM.
Ernie Rooks was in Columbu* 

Wednesday taking his final phy
sical exam for induction in the 
service.

YOOa KEY TO 
MILES OF STYLE AND COMFORT
Extra walking today coUa lor extra comfort You’ll 
lir.d comfort you’ve never known in Fortuno’a iwwl 
’’Moilorda." They’re styled and built for miles ol 
walking pleasurol Step Into a Fortune ... far a' 
wealth of satiafaction.

FOKTUNE

■'I

s

At FIATUtED

Duffs
m

E s p u I a
•r

SHOE STORE
SHELBY, OHIO
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FOR RESULTS - READ THE 
ADVERTISER WANT ADS

ri

FOR RENT — 5 Room funilil^ 
apartment Enquire at !•

Ave.. Plymouth, o r phone 61.
GET YOUR THANKSGIVING 

DINNER here. Black Giant 
Broilers 4-3~€ lbs; live or drc-sod. 
Mn. L H. Entler, R R. 1. Ply-n-1mouth, O. 18-tfc
FOR SALE — Gaa Range in good 

condiUon. Enquire 17 Park Ave, 
Plymouth. O._______________ llp
WANTED—Used Furniture of all 

kinds and stoves. Phone Wil' 
lard 3745 or call Noble at New 
Haven. Ohm^_________Dec l« pd.
POR SALE — 30 Yearling Hamp

shire Red Hens. Maurice Bach- 
rach, 20 Mulberry St 4-ll-l»p
EXECUTOR'S SALE- — The 
' dersigned will offer at public 

sale at the late residence of Mary 
Gilger, located on East Main St, 
Shiloh, Ohio, on Saturday, Nov. 
IS. comroencijtg at 1:30 p. m.. a 
full line of household goods. The 
terms are Cash. Lloyd Black, ex. 
ecutor. Roscoe Swartz, auction
eer, H. B. Miller, Clerk. 4-Ilc
WANTED TO RENT — A small 

farm with house and bain for 
cash rent Inquire at The Adver 
User Office. ll-18p

PUBUC BALE
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER ISBl

at 11:30 a. m. 2 miles cast of Shel
by, one-half mile south off of Ply
mouth and Springmill road — 
Large span of mules. 12-13 yrs. 
old. 1 black horse,lS yrs. old, 
good worker; 5 milk cows, 2 
fresh, rest close springers; 1 fat 
Jersey Bull, 2 yrs. old; 1 Guern
sey Bull Calf, 8 mos old; 1 
Guernsey heifer will be fresh in 
May; 24 head of Shrop and Ox
ford sheep, bred; 9 head of fat 
hogs, 200 lbs and over; 1 Brood 
sow, 5 pigs 8 weeks old; 200 
hens; 100 pullets; brooder stoves 
and feeders, warm water foun
tain; full line of farm machinery; 
harness; hay loose and in bail; 
any bean hay; com in crib; 450 
bu. oats; full line of butchering 
tools in eluding 2 copper kettUs 
and power grinder; 1 garden trac
tor; 1 vice: 1 anvil; whetflbacrow; 
sprayer. Household goo^ stood 
and coal quality range arxi Flor- 
nce Heetrola

WILLIAM J. DAVIS. Ownac 
ll-pd John Adams. AucUonaar

tions indicate there 
enough dry beans to 
about 10.4 pounds per ' 
civilian constunption in 

ing s
8.8 pounds in 1942-43.

Tire Situation Tiahlans 
Operators of passenger £ars may 

find it impossible to obtain used 
tires because commercial v'ehicles 
delivering esssnUal goods are now 
eligible to receive used passenger 
and truck tires of sizes smaller 
than 7.50-20 to replace tires 
longer serviceable. November 
quotas recently released by OPA 
lor new passenger and truck Urea 
show 30 percent fewer for trucks 
and 14 percent fewer for passen-

No Mora Issue of Books One 
or Two

No more copies of War Ration 
Books One or Two can be issued 
by local rationing boards for any 
purpose whatsoever. All stamps 
in the two books have exi>lred ex
cept stamp 18 in Book One,ip
shoes, and blue stamps 

hid

PUBUC SALE
Having doddsd to quit farming 

1 arOl soil at Public Aoetlan on 
the Dan Sdno Farm. 1 mila north 
oF ShMby on North Broadway 
Road and 14 mils oast of stats 
routs 81

WEDNESDAY, NOV. IT 
Sals bagins at Ili20 a. m. sharp 

2 HEAD OF HORSES 
14 Hsad of Cattls—10 Hand of 

Extra good Milk Cows
If Hbad of Shasp. 2 ysar olds, 

coarss wool (not brsdl 
FARM MACHINERY 

Splsndid Una of good farm ma- 
chinarT, soma as good as new, in- 
dndir« 10/20 M. D. tractor, on 
atasb F. 14 M. C. Dooring on rub- 
bart tat tractor cultivatort: new 
14 • in. Casa Plowsi New Tractor 
DlUL 12 disc; power lift. Casa 
Com Plantar; 1000 lb.. platfotm 
acalas; sausage grinder, lard 
ptett; 30 qsL drum with soma

X&OlAMMa
conn br th«

Good MfaMd HAY br too 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

' And nuar olbor artici— too 
Bumorotis to montfoa. 

TERMS CASH 
W. W. RHODES 

John Adams. Auctiooaor 
Carl Wanlx and Ivaa Artx. Claries 
laOPcfa Sorrad hj Suashino Clob

FOR SALE
LATE MODEL 

USED CAES
Very Good 'nres 
LOW MILEAGE 

See Us
Highest Gash Prices Paid 

For Late Model 
Used Cars.

LANDEFELD BBOS. 
Willard, Ohio

Ritdiland 
Lodge 

No. 201 
P. ft A. M.

kaldavatraasasMaMd

FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms 
r licht housekeeping. Prl> 

vate entrance. Enquire after 5 p. 
at 30 Sanduaky St. 4-lM8-pd

POR SALE — Priday, Saturday. 
Nov. !9-20th —‘table linens, 
dishes, silverware, quilts, blan< 

kets. bedding, featlier pillows, 
rugs, gas heating stoves, folding 
day bed and other pieces of furni
ture. Enquire Miss Ida Cheesman 
30 West Broadway. Plymouth. O.

11-18-pd
MAN WANTED for 2132 famUy 

Rawleigh Route in North Ash
land County. Products sold in 
this locality for many yeaia. Real 
opportunity for right man. We 
help you get started. Write Raw- 

I's Dept OHK-4070A Free
port, lU. of^ee Roy T. Stevens, 45 
Broadway, Plymouth, 0.4-11-18-p
FOR SALE—Hens and fryers 

entge 4-5 lbs. Enquire 
Cliff Sourwinc, 41 Trux St 
phone 0932._________ ' 11-16-25-c
FOR SALE—3 day old calf. En

quire Harry Brooks, Phone 1321, 
Plymouth, O. Hpd

TOWN & FARM

wiU 
provide

X. Y.’and 
Z in Book Two. which may be 
used to buy processed foods thru 
November 20. OPA said the cov- 
Ax of the two books.may be 
thrown away when the stamps 
have been used or have expir^

Aika CooperaBou on Coal 
BUuafkm

Consumer! and dealers have 
been urged to cooperate in an ef-

lori to altcviatir suffetjtlgT hi 
hbmea Mid ptiMJc inaURitfbni 
which may be without ooaL 
"Conaumer, who have any coal 
arc urgently requested to retrain 
from ordering more while, their 
neighbors may be without any.” 
Harold L. Ickca. Solid Fuda Ad
ministration lor War. 'said 
cenOy. Retail coal dealers have 
been asked to check the fuel sup
ply of their customers to discov
er where the need for coal ii 
moat acute. Dealers in commun. 
ities where coal has been short 
and where the weather has 
ttirned cold have been directed 
so the limited amount of coal 
may be distributed where most 
needed.

Rptkm-Fsea CbUdreB's Sboee 
Some relief from the shortage 

of youngster’s shoes will be pro
vided about the first of the year 
by a new supply of chlldiw's 
non-leather shoes for general 
wear, to be sold ration-free, OPA 
has announced. In general, chil
dren up to about eight years of 
age will benefit. The shoes will 
have canvas uppers and soles 
made from remnants and heavy 
woven fabric, reinforced with 
vulcanized rubber. Shoes of this 
type larger than miaaea' and 
youths' size three will be 
tioned.
' Unsalted Butter Price Down 

Maximum prices of unsalted 
butter have been reduced by 44 
of a cent a pound, which means 
direct savings to consumers. Oth
er chances made by OPA in the 

butter will 
end inflationary pressures 

which had arisen. Unsalhxi but- 
had a 44 premium 

ittcr.over
previously I 
r salted buti

Revile Limit on Farm 
ColulTUction

The limit on farm construction 
including residential, has. been 
placed at $1,000 under a revision 
of Order L-4I by WPB, Prev- 
ously, there were separate limiu, 
farm residences not being con; 
sidered part of the farm unit

CCC Wbaai Loans 
Loans on 103,877,754 bushels of 

1843 wheat totaUing $130,509.- 
475.72, have been made by 
Commodity Credit Corp 
through October 23, 1943. 
average amount advarued was 
$1J8 per bushel, which includes 
sonm transportation charges tram 
the production area to warehouse 
locations.

Soft Whaat Prieas Set 
Sales of soft wheat by prodiu- 

eis and all other distributois m 
34 sUtea east of the Rocky 
Mountains have been placed un
der ceilings by OPA The maxi
mum price established at Chica
go and St Louis is $1.6444 a bus. 
Prioas at other terminal markets 
are: Kansas City. $1.5944; Ev
ansville, Ind., $1.68%: Cincinnati, 
Ohio, $1.6814: Louisville, Ky, 
$1.8844: Baltimore, $1.7i PhU-

FUBUG 8JUUB
On account of farm being sold, I am having sale on

THURSDliT, NOV. 18 th
AT 1:00 o’Qock on the Jim Sloan Farm, 2 Miles 

North of Rome on Rome-Greenwiefa Road ■
3 Hones; $ Milk Cows; 1 HMfer. It months old; 1 Bull CaU. two 
months old; 3 Shoau; I Sow wUh 11 Ptgs and 1 Sow with 7 Pigi:
4 Shaep. PuUats, Laghona and White Rocks.
FARM MACHINERY — 1 FarmaU Tractor on steel; Colttvetot.
Oliver Tractor Plow, Grain Binder. Mowing Machine, Her Loader 
Hay Kicker, Corn Planter. C«ra Plow. Harrows. Mannra Spread- 
ar. Wagons. Harnsu. DsLaval Cream Separator, in good condi
tion. tisa 12.
CORN IN THE dRlB — HAY IN MOW and Many Otbar Artldas 
too Numerous to Msnlloii.

A. E. Kleialmeclit, owner
Charles Cram, And. Otis Tdeksr, Clerk

Lunch by the Ladies of the White Hell Club__________

Potatoes
4000 Bushels 

U. S. No. 1 Low as 3.50 per cwt.

0niof)s

adelpfiJs. M.T9I4; New York.aty| 
$1.8044; Boeton, $1.8144: Mem
phis, Tian. $L6844; Atlanta. Oa., 
$1.8844; Galveston, Tex, $1.7844. 
Maximum murvlce charg- by a 
commission man is set at 144 
cents a bushcL

Plana Production Raaehta 
New High

Production of all type of air
craft reached a new hi^ of 6,362 
planes in October, including the 
lirgcct number of heevy bemb- 
exs ever produced in a aingla 
month, it was announced re
cently.

CouBlry Oraha ElavaMcs Sxesnpl 
Country grain elevator estab- 

lishmenta which employ not 
more than eight individuals now 
arc exempt from applying for 
War Labor Board approval of 
wage end salary increaaei even 
if the establishments ore part of 
a chain which employs a total of 
more than eight, according 
WLB.

Pkdda Piicea Up 
Quart jars of pickles will cost 

about one cent more since OPA 
has put maximum prices on all 
pickles (except fresh cucumber 
pickles) and plcaliUi. The regu
lation applies to sales by all per
sons except wholesalers and re
tailers. Wagon wholesalers are 
included, however.

Cut New Car Ousts
Only 20,600 new passenger au

tomobiles have been released for 
rationing during November, OPA 
has announced. This is the low
est figure since rationing began 
and represents a reduction of 
nearly 35 percent from the Octo
ber quoU of 30,800.
MilUona Sign Home Front Pladge 

More than 12 million pledges 
have been signed during OPA's. 
Home Front Pledge Campaign— 
The Citizens’ BaUle to Kill Black 
Markets and Hold the Line 
Against Higher Prices. In Min
nesota, so many rural families 
signed the pledge that the district 
OPA office ran out of forms, and 
had to stipulate that one member 
sign for the entire family. When 
the supply ran low in Evansville, 
Ind, newspapers printed the 
pledge so the campaign could 
carry on. Similarly, in West Vir
ginia, 1,030,000 pledge scrolls 
were printed without charge to 
relieve a shortage. Newipapcts 
in SanFranciaco and Wenatchee, 
Wash., Ukewise printed the 
pledge form.

Ceramic Biova Model Built 
The first ceramic cooking stove 

model to be built in the U. S. was 
recently demonstrated at the Nat
ional Bureau of Standards. The 
stove conuins only 80 pounds of 
metal.,mostly cast iron. The 
war all metal modd which 
supplant! weighed 1,089 pounds. 
The ceramic atove ia designed to 

heated with anthracite or 
coke. It uses only shout 10 

jnds of fuel in 24 hours add If

■ pre- 
h it

pot
it is tired every 12 hours, it will 
be ready for use at any time. It 
is expected that the first ceramic 
cooking stoves will reach the 
market liround the first of the 
year. The purchase price has not 
been determined yet, but it pre
sumably will be lower than that 
of the all-metal ones.

mmmi,

Zhe
Kahn Tailoring 

Expert is Coming!
N

Mr. Vem G. Rogers
J SpeebU KepresentatWe of the

IKAHN TMLVRim: w
DF-INDIANAPVUS

Will be iH our store oh
Monday, November 15 

Tuesday, November 16
' With a

Special Showing of the 
Newest Suiting and 

Coatings Made to Order

You are cordiaUf invited to inspect his 
large showing of "suit-size” samples... 
in the oewest patterns, colors sod weaves.
He will be ^d to take your measara 
for immediate or future delivery.

RULE Clothing C<l
Plymouth, Ohio

U. S. No. 1, 50 lbs. : 2.50
Sale Hours: 11 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Wedp^days & Fridays

C. C. Swartz & Soi
Two nulcn'gouth of Shiloh

THE OLD JUDGE SJOrS...

"Yen, rm afraid Uieie’t no denyin’ it. Judge 
...jeepa and truck! and other Undtofmotar- 
ized emiipment have taken the pMee of the 
good did bone in modem ’rartoe.’’

“It’i true of lots of thiiifi in this wtr, 
Eben. Every day we hear of new twtfcn and 
nqtdRmcnft and new nms of prodacta. For 
Inifanre, take the akobol that ii owd for 
smr purpoaea. in World Ww I, this vitally 
needed product was used mostly in making 
smokeless powder, chemical warfare materi
als and medkal supplies. Today It most do

far more... it most provide the base for sodi 
IndiipitisalifoprodBCts as synthetie robber, 
ehatteiproof giaat, lacqnert, ptastics and 
many other of our requiremenU eo eseential 
to victory.

"Aa a reanH bundredt of mflliooe of gal- 
Icoe tie required every year... haU of wUdi 
ia being produced by the baveeage dietiDiiig 
industry. Bet you dirfat know that. Eban.**

“Aa a matter of fact 1 didn't. Ja^ 
That'samigfatyknportaotwarc«iB»'ito*Ci" 
that bid escaped me cnmpletsly.”

irnmrnimmt.




